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Introduction
The holiest abode on the earth is Çrî V®ndåvana-dhåma and
the most sacred temple in V®ndåvana is the Çrî Çrî RådhåDåmodara Mandira. Crores of devotees visit the RådhåDåmodara temple every year to have a darçana of Rådhå and
K®ß√a’s transcendentally beautiful forms — such a darçana
charms the heart and gives one the perfection of life.
Throughout the centuries many saints have resided at the
Rådhå-Dåmodara temple, most notably Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî,
Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî and Çrîla A.C. Bhaktivedånta Svåmî
Prabhupåda.
The purpose of this small book is to place before the devotees
and pilgrims some of the histories of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara
and Their illustrious devotees. The book contains histories
with reference to very old documents, verses, poems and
bhajanas along with recollections, letters and interviews.
We pray at the lotus feet of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara, Çrî
Rüpa Gosvåmî, Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî, Çrîla A.C. Bhaktivedånta
Svåmî Prabhupåda and all the assembled Vaiß√avas to kindly
bestow their mercy upon us and to accept our humble service
offering. Jayate Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara Jeu!

— The Publishers
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Ma∫galåcara√a
Çrî Guru Pra√åma
oµ ajñåna timiråndhasya jñånåñjana-çalåkayå
cakßur-unmilitaµ yena tasmai çrî guruave nama˙
I offer my respectful obeisances unto my spiritual master,
who has opened my darkened eyes, which were blinded by
the darkness of ignorance, with the torchlight of knowledge.

Vandanå
vande’haµ çrî-guro˙ çrî-yuta-pada-kamalaµ çrî-gurün vaiß√avåµç ca
çrî-rüpam sågrajåtaµ saha ga√a raghunåthan-vitaµ taµ sa jîvaµ
sådvaitaµ såvadhütaµ parijana-sahitaµ k®ß√a-caitanya-devaµ
çrî-rådhå-k®ß√a-pådån saha ga√a lalitå çrî-viçåkhå-vitåµç ca

I offer my obeisances unto the lotus feet of my spiritual
master and all other preceptors on the path of devotional
service. I offer my obeisances unto all the Vaiß√avas and
unto the Six Gosvåmîs, including Çrî Rüpa, Çrî Sanåtana,
Çrî Raghunåtha Dåsa, Çrî Jîva and their associates. I offer my
obeisances unto Çrî Advaita Åcårya, Çrî Nityånanda Prabhu
and Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu, and all His devotees headed
by Çrîvåsa. I then offer my obeisances unto the lotus feet of
Çrî K®ß√a, Çrîmatî Rådhårå√î and all the gopîs headed by
Lalitå and Viçåkhå.
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Çrî Guru Vandanå
nåma-çreß†ham manum api çacî-putram atra svarüpaµ
rüpaµ tasyågrajam uru-puriµ måthuraµ goß†havåtîµ
rådhå-ku√∂aµ giri-varam aho rådhikå-mådhavåsåµ
pråpto yasya prathita k®payå çrî-guruµ tam nato’smi

I am fully indebted to Çrî Guru. Why? Because he has given
me so many matchless gifts. What is that? He has given me
the highest conception of the Holy Name of K®ß√a, the
highest form of sound which contains the highest form of
thought, aspiration, ideal, everything. He has given me my
dikßå-mantra which contains a particular kind of meditation
for my heart’s inner fulfillment and he has given me the
service of Çrî Çacî-nandana, the son of Mother Çacî. My
Gurudeva has brought me in connection with the lotus
feet of Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu’s personal servant, Çrî
Svarüpa-dåmodara, the representative of Lalitå-devî, the
dearest friend of Çrîmatî Rådhårå√î. My Gurudeva has
bought me in connection with Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî, the
head of our sampradåya, who was personally selected by Çrî
Caitanya Mahåprabhu to distribute bhakti-rasa, the highest
mellow sweetness of spontaneous devotion, rågånugabhakti. My spiritual master has given me the connection
of Çrîla Sanåtana Gosvåmî, who adjusts our position in
relation to rågånuga-bhakti by giving us sambandha-jñåna or
the knowledge of what is what, and a proper acquaintance
with the environment of pure devotion. My spiritual master
has given me Mathurå-ma√∂ala and Çrî V®ndåvana, where
Rådhå and Govinda eternally perform their loving pastimes.
In this transcendental land all the forests, creepers, shrubs,
every grain of sand, the hills, the water, everything bears
the remembrance of Rådhå-K®ß√a-lîlå. I am now becoming
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acquainted with the association of those cowherd people of
Çrî V®ndåvana, their nature, and their feelings of love for
K®ß√a. My spiritual master has given me the acquaintance of
Çrî Rådhå-ku√∂a, the favorite place of Rådhå-Govinda for
Their pastimes, and this great Govardhana Hill. Last, but
not least, my spiritual master has given me the great hope
that one day I may be accepted into the confidential camp
of servitors who are always eagerly serving the lotus feet of
Çrî Çrî Rådhikå-Mådhava-sundara. All these inconceivable,
matchless gifts are given by my spiritual master. Therefore I
bow down to his lotus feet.

Çrîla A.C. Bhaktivedånta Svåmî Prabhupåda
Pra√åma
nama oµ viß√u-pådåya k®ß√a-preß†håya bhütale
çrîmate bhaktivedånta svåmîn iti nåmine
I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedånta Svåmî Prabhupåda, who is very dear to K®ß√a
having taken shelter at His lotus feet.
namaste sårasvatî-deve gaura-vå√î pracåri√e
nirviçeßa çunyavådi-paçcatya-deça tåri√e
Our obeisances unto you, O spiritual master, servant of
Sarasvatî Gosvåmî. You are kindly preaching the message of
Çrî Caitanya and delivering the western countries, which are
filled with impersonalism and voidism.
nama˙ oµ viß√u-pådåya k®ß√a-preß†håya bhütale
svåmî çrî bhaktivedånta prabhupådåya te nåmine
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedånta Svåmî Prabhupåda, who is very dear to K®ß√a
on this earth, having taken shelter at His lotus feet.
guruvajñam çîrasi-dhåryaµ çaktyåveça svarüpine
hare-k®ß√eti mantrena paçcatya-pråcya tåri√e
Taking the order of his guru upon his head, he became
empowered by Nityånanda Prabhu to act as a çaktyåveçaavatåra. He distributed the Hare K®ß√a mantra all over the
eastern and western worlds, delivering and uplifting all fallen
souls.
viçvåcårya pravaryåya divya-kåru√ya-mürtaye
çrî bhågavata-mådhurya gîtå-jñåna-pradåyine
He is the best of millions of jagat-gurus, because he is the
personification of divine mercy. He has distributed the
sweet nectar of Çrîmad Bhågavatam and the transcendental
knowledge of Bhagavad-gîtå all over the world.
gaura-çrî-rüpa-siddhånta-sarasvatî nißevine
rådhå-k®ß√a-padåmbhoja-bh®∫gåya gurave nama˙
He is constantly engaged in exclusive devotional service
to Çrîla Bhaktisiddhånta Sarasvatî ˇhåkura, Çrîla Rüpa
Gosvåmî and Çrî Gaurå∫ga Mahåprabhu. I offer my humble
obeisances unto Çrîla Prabhupåda, who is like a bumblebee
always tasting the nectar of the lotus feet of Çrî Çrî Rådhå
and Govinda.
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Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî Pra√åma
ya˙ så∫khya-pa∫kena kutarka-påµçunå
vivarta-gartena ca lupta-dîdhitim
çuddhaµ vyadhåd vak-sudhayå maheçvaraµ
k®ß√aµ sa jîva˙ prabhur astu no gati˙
I have no other shelter except for Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî Prabhu,
who has turned the atheistic Sa∫khya philosophy into mud,
reduced dry logic into dust and extinguished the light within
the cavern of Ça∫kara’s impersonal vivartavåda philosophy.
His nectarean, pure words have established Çrî K®ß√a as
the Supreme Lord, who is beyond this material world. (Çrî
Baladeva Vidyåbhüßa√a, Govinda-bhåßya)
çrî-rüpa cara√a-dvandva
råginaµ vraja-våsinåm
çrî-jîvam satataµ vande
mandeßvånanda dåyinam
I offer my repeated humble obeisances unto Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî
whose heart is constantly attracted to the lotus feet of Çrî
Rüpa Gosvåmî. He is the crest-jewel of all vraja-våsîs and due
to his causeless mercy, he bestows unimaginable joy to even
the non-philosophical, dull-headed & lazy people by his
deep philosophical views. (Çrî Narahari Cakravartî ˇhåkura,
Bhakti-ratnakåra)
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Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî Pra√åma
çrî-caitanya-mano-‘bhîstaµ
sthåpitam yena bhütale
svayaµ rüpah kadå mahyaµ
dadåti sva-padåntikam
When will Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî, who has established within
this material world the mission to fulfill the desire of Lord
Caitanya, give me shelter under his lotus feet? (Çrî Narottama
Dåsa ˇhåkura, Prema-bhakti-candrikå)
çrî-caitanya-dayå-sudhå-dhuni-dharo-dåmodar-åmodado
råmånanda-sanåtanånuga-raghu-çrî-jîva-jîvya-prabhu˙
rådhå-çyåma-rasåm®tabdhi-makara-bråtaika-samrå∂-hi ya˙
sa çrî-rüpa ihåm®tabdhi-laharî-sparçe sp®håµ yacchatu
With innermost hankering, I desire to embrace the waves
of the ambrosial ocean known as Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu,
manifested by Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî. He is the example of the
divine mercy of Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu and he enchants
Çrî Svarüpa-dåmodara by his beautiful qualities. He is the
loving follower of Çrî Råmånanda and Sanåtana Gosvåmî
and as dear as life to Çrî Raghunåtha Dåsa Gosvåmî and
Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî. Diving deep within the nectar of ecstatic
divine love of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Çyåma, he is the best of all the
Vaiß√avas, expert in swimming in that ocean. (Çrîla B.R.
Çrîdhara Mahåråja, Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu commentary)
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Çrî Vaiß√ava Pra√åma
vañca-kalpa-tarubhyaç ca
k®på-sindhubhya eva ca
patitånåµ påvanebhyo
vaiß√avebhyo namo nama˙
I bow down to the holy feet of the pure Vaiß√avas, who are
like desire trees able to fulfill all the devotees aspirations.
The Lord’s devotees are comparable to a vast ocean of
causeless mercy, as they deliver the fallen souls from material
existence. I offer all respects unto them.

Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara Pra√åma
v®ndåvana ramya-sthåna, sevå-kuñja tåra nåma,
çrî-rådhå-dåmodara sthiti
tå∫håra cara√e mui, ekånta åçraya lai,
k®på kari’ kara mora gati
V®ndåvana is a charmingly beautiful place, and situated
there in the grove known as Sevå-kuñja is the sacred temple
of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara. I take the lotus feet of these
Deities as my only shelter, and I petition Them to be kind
upon me and guide me to the life’s ultimate goal. (Çrîla A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, Ma∫galåcara√a of Gîtågåna)
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a∫ga-çyåmalima-cha†åbhir abhito mandî-k®tendîvaraµ
jå∂yaµ jagu∂a-rocißåµ vidadhataµ pa††åmbarasya çriyå
v®ndåra√ya-vilåsinaµ h®di lasad-dåmåbhir åmodaraµ
rådhå-skandha-niveçitojjvala-bhujaµ dhyåyema dåmodaram
Let us meditate upon Çrî Dåmodara, whose dark bodily
luster embarrasses the blue lotus flowers, the splendor of
whose silken garments stuns the glory of yellow kuµkuma,
who enjoys transcendental pastimes in the V®ndåvana forest,
whose chest is fragrant with a brilliant flower garland, and
whose magnificent arm rests on Rådhå’s shoulder. (Çrî Rüpa
Gosvåmî, Stavamålå)

Çrî Pañca-Tattva Mahå-mantra
jaya çrî k®ß√a-caitanya
prabhu nityånanda
çrî advaita gadådhara çrîvåsådi
gaura-bhakta-v®nda
All glories to Çrî K®ß√a Caitanya, Çrî Nityånanda Prabhu,
Çrî Advaita, Gadådhara, Çrîvåsa and all the devotees of
Mahåprabhu.

Çrî Çrî Rådhå-K®ß√a Mahå-mantra
HARE K‰Í◊A HARE K‰Í◊A
K‰Í◊A K‰Í◊A HARE HARE
HARE RÅMA HARE RÅMA
RÅMA RÅMA HARE HARE
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Çrî Dåmodaråß†akam
by Çrî Satyavrata Muni

(1)
namåmîçvaram sac-cid-ånanda-rüpaµ
lasad-ku√∂alaµ gokule bhråjamånam
yaçodå-bhiyolükhalåd dhåvamånaµ
paråm®ß†am atyantato drutya gopyå
To the Supreme Controller whose form is the embodiment
of eternal existence, knowledge, and bliss, whose glistening
shark-shaped earrings swing to and fro, who is beautifully
shining in the divine realm of Gokula, who stole the butter
that the gopîs kept hanging from the rafters of their storerooms
and who then quickly jumped up and ran in retreat in fear of
Mother Yaçodå but was ultimately caught – to that Supreme
Lord, Çrî Dåmodara, I offer my humble obeisances.
(2)
rudantaµ muhur netra-yugmaµ mrjantaµ
karåmbhoja-yugmena såta∫ka-netram
muhu˙ çvåsa-kampa-trirekhå∫ka-ka√†hasthita-graivaµ-dåmodaraµ bhakti-baddham
Upon seeing His mother’s whipping stick, He cried and
rubbed His eyes again and again with His two lotus hands.
His eyes were fearful and His breathing quick, and as Mother
Yaçodå bound His belly with ropes, He shivered in fright
and His pearl necklace shook. To this Supreme Lord, Çrî
Dåmodara, who is bound with His devotee’s pure love, I offer
my humble obeisances.
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(3)
itîd®k sva-lîlåbhir ånanda-ku√∂e
sva-ghoßaµ nimajjantam åkhyåpayantam
tadîyeßita-jñeßu bhaktair jitatvaµ
puna˙ prematas taµ çatåv®tti vande
Those super excellent pastimes of Lord K®ß√a’s babyhood
drowned the inhabitants of Gokula in pools of ecstasy. He is
revealing to those devotees who are absorbed in knowledge of
His supreme majesty and opulence that He is only conquered
by devotees whose pure love is imbued with intimacy and is
free from all conceptions of awe and reverence. With great
love I again offer my obeisances to Lord Dåmodara hundreds
and hundreds of times.
(4)
varaµ deva mokßam na mokßåvadhiµ va
na cånyaµ v®√e’haµ vareçåd apîha
idaµ te vapur nåtha gopåla-bålaµ
sadå me manasy åviråståµ kim anyai˙
O Lord, although You are able to give all kinds of benedictions,
I do not pray to You for the boon of impersonal liberation, nor
the highest liberation of eternal life in Vaiku√†ha, nor any
other boon (which may be obtained by executing the nine
processes of bhakti). My only prayer is that Your childhood
pastimes in V®ndåvana may constantly appear in my heart,
for what is the use of any other boon besides this?
(5)
idaµ te mukhåmbhojam atyanta-nîlair
v®taµ kuntalai˙ snigdha-raktaiç ca gopyå
muhuç cumbitaµ bimba-raktå-dharaµ me
manasy åviråståm alaµ lakßa-låbhai˙
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O Lord, Your lotus face, which is encircled by locks of soft
black hair tinged with red, is kissed again and again by
Mother Yaçodå, and Your lips are reddish like the bimba fruit.
May this beautiful vision of Your lotus face be ever manifest
in my heart. Thousands and thousands of other benedictions
are of no use to me.
(6)
namo deva dåmodarånanta viß√o
prasîda prabho du˙kha-jålåbdhi-magnam
k®på-d®ß†i-v®ß†yåti-dînaµ batånug®hå√eça måm ajñam edhy akßi-d®çya˙
O Supreme Godhead, I offer my obeisances unto You. O
Dåmodara! O Ananta! O Viß√u! O Master! O my Lord, be
pleased upon me! By showering Your glance of mercy upon
me, deliver this poor ignorant fool who is immersed in an
ocean of worldly sorrows, and become visible to my eyes.
(7)
kuveråtmajau baddha-mürtyaiva yadvat
tvayå mocitau bhakti-bhåjau k®tau ca
tathå prema-bhaktiµ svakåµ me prayaccha
na mokße graho me’sti dåmodareha
O Lord Dåmodara, just as the two sons of Kuvera – Ma√igrîva
and Nalaküvera – were delivered from the curse of Nårada
and made into great devotees by You in Your form as a baby
tied with rope by Mother Yaßodå to a wooden grinding
mortar, in the same way, please give me Your own premabhakti. I only long for this and have no desire for any kind of
liberation.
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(8)
namas te ‘stu dåmne sphurad-dîpti-dhåmne
tvadîyodaråyåtha viçvasya dhåmne
namo rådhikåyai tvadîya priyåyai
namo ‘nanta-lîlåya devåya tubhyam
O Lord Dåmodara, I first of all offer my obeisances to the
brilliantly effulgent rope which binds Your belly. I then offer
my obeisances to Your belly, which is the abode of the entire
universe. I humbly bow down to your most beloved Çrîmati
Rådhårå√î, and I offer all obeisances to You, the Supreme
Lord, and to Your unlimited pastimes.
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Çrî Yugalåß†akam
by Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî

(1)
k®ß√a-prema-mayî rådhå, rådhå prema-mayo hari˙
jîvane nidhane nityaµ, rådhå-k®ß√au gatir mama
Rådhå is made of pure love for K®ß√a and Hari is made of
pure love for Rådhå – In life or in death, Rådhå and K®ß√a
are my eternal shelter.
(2)
k®ß√asya dravinaµ rådhå, rådhåyå dravinaµ hari˙
jîvane nidhane nityaµ, rådhå-k®ß√au gatir mama
Rådha is the treasure of K®ß√a, Hari is the treasure of Rådhå
– In life or in death, Rådhå and K®ß√a are my eternal shelter.
(3)
k®ß√a-prå√a-mayî rådhå, rådhå-prå√a-mayo hari˙
jîvane nidhane nityaµ, rådhå-k®ß√au gatir mama
Rådhå pervades the life-force of K®ß√a and Hari pervades the
life-force of Rådhå – In life or in death, Rådhå and K®ß√a are
my eternal shelter.
(4)
k®ß√a-drava-mayî rådhå, rådhå-drava-mayo hari˙
jîvane nidhane nityaµ, rådhå-k®ß√au gatir mama
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Rådhå is totally melted with K®ß√a and Hari is totally melted
with Rådhå – In life or in death, Rådhå and K®ß√a are my
eternal shelter.
(5)
k®ß√a-gehe sthitå rådhå, rådhå-gehe sthito hari˙
jîvane nidhane nityaµ, rådhå-k®ß√au gatir mama
Rådhå is situated in the body of K®ß√a and Hari is situated in
the body of Rådhå – In life or in death, Rådhå and K®ß√a are
my eternal shelter.
(6)
k®ß√a-citta-sthitå rådhå, rådhå-citta-sthito hari˙
jîvane nidhane nityaµ, rådhå-k®ß√au gatir mama
Rådhå is fixed in the heart of K®ß√a and Hari is fixed in the
heart of Rådhå – In life or in death, Rådhå and K®ß√a are my
eternal shelter.
(7)
nîlåmbara-dharå rådhå, pîtåmbara-dharo hari˙
jîvane nidhane nityaµ, rådhå-k®ß√au gatir mama
Rådhå wears blue cloth and Hari wears yellow cloth – In life
or in death, Rådhå and K®ß√a are my eternal shelter.
(8)
v®ndåvaneçvarî rådhåm, k®ß√o v®ndåvaneçvara˙
jîvane nidhane nityaµ, rådhå-k®ß√au gatir mama
Rådhå is the Mistress of V®ndåvana and K®ß√a is the Master
of V®ndåvana – In life or in death, Rådhå and K®ß√a are my
eternal shelter.
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Çrî Mahå-mantrårtha Dîpikå
by Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî
(1)
hare k®ß√a hare k®ß√a k®ß√a k®ß√a hare hare
hare råma hare råma råma råma hare hare
sarva-ceta-hare˙ k®ß√as-tasya cittaµ haratyasau˙
vaidagdhî-såra-vistårair-ato rådhå harå matå
K®ß√a steals the minds of everyone, yet Rådhå steals even His
mind by Her divine expertise. Thus She is known as Harå.
(2)
karßati-svîyalåva√ya-muralî-kala-ni˙svanai˙
çrî rådhåµ mohana-gu√ålank®ta˙ k®ß√a iyate
He forcibly attracts Çrî Rådhå with the sweet sound of His
flute, therefore that Lord of all enchanting qualities is known
as K®ß√a.
(3)
çruyate niyate råse hari√å hari√ekßa√å
ekåkinî raha˙-kuñje hareyaµ tena kathyate
It has been heard that during the rasa-lîlå, doe-eyed Rådhå
was stolen away by K®ß√a to be alone with Him in a secret
forest bower. She is therefore known as Harå.
(4)
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a∫ga-çyåmalima-stomai˙ çyåmalîk®ta-kåñcana˙
ramate rådhayå sårdhamata˙ k®ß√o nigadyate
When K®ß√a sports with Rådhå, Her golden hue takes on the
dark complexion of K®ß√a’s skin. He is thus known as K®ß√a.
(5)
k®tvåra√ye sara˙ çreß†haµ kåntayånumatas-tuyå
åk®ßya sarva-tîrthåni taj-jñå√åt k®ß√a iryate
In order to please Çrî Rådhå, K®ß√a manifested the most
wonderful lake (Çyåma-ku√∂a) in V®ndåvana. He then
called all the holy rivers to fill it. He is thus known as K®ß√a.
(6)
k®ßyate rådhayå premnå yamunå-ta†a-kånanam
lîlayå lalitaç-cåpi dhîrai˙ k®ß√a udåh®ta˙
By Her unsurpassed love, Rådhå charms He who performs
wonderful lîlås on the banks of the Yamunå. Therefore, those
who are sober know Him as K®ß√a.
(7)
h®tavån gokule tiß†˙ann-ariß†aµ puß†a-pu∫gavam
çrî haris taµ rasåd-uccai råyatîti harå matå
While in Gokula, Çrî Hari (K®ß√a) killed the demon known
as Ariß†åsura. During that time, Rådhå cried out to Him with
great feeling and by doing so, She stole His mind. She is thus
known as Harå.
(8)
hyasphu†aµ råyati prîti-bhare√a hari-ceß†itam
gåyatîti matå dhîrair harå rasa-vicakßa√ai˙
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Filled with ecstatic love, Rådhå sometimes sings the glories of
Hari’s exploits quietly, and sometimes She sings them aloud.
Those who are expert in the secrets of divine sentiments call
Her Harå.
(9)
rasåveça-parisraståµ jahåra muralîµ hare˙
hareti kîrtitå devî vipine keli-lampa†å
Due to the intense love of Çrî Rådhå, Çrî Hari becomes so
captivated that His flute falls from His hand. With the desire
to enjoy in the forest bowers with K®ß√a, Rådhå steals His
flute. That Goddess is thus famous as Harå.
(10)
govardhana-darî-kuñje parirambha-vicakßa√a˙
çrî rådhåµ ramayåmåsa råmastena mato hari˙
K®ß√a, who is expert at embracing, sports with Rådhå in
the forest groves or in the caves of Govardhana. Thus He is
known as Råma.
(11)
hanti du˙khåni bhaktånåµ råti saukhyati cånvaham
harå devî nigaditå mahå-kåru√ya-çålinî
That most merciful Rådhå destroys the miseries of Her
devotees and gives them great happiness every day. Therefore
that Goddess is known as Harå
(12)
ramate bhajato ceta˙ paramånanda-våridhau
atreti kathito råma˙ çyåmasundara-vigraha˙
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The minds of the devotees are continuously drowned in an
ocean of supreme joy by seeing the beautiful dark form of
K®ß√a. Therefore He is known by the Name
Råma.
(13)
ramayaty-acyutaµ premnå nikuñja-vana-mandire
råmå nigaditå rådhå råmo yutas tayå puna˙
Rådhårå√î is known as Råmå because She enjoys loving
pastimes with Acyuta (K®ß√a) in a secret forest pavilion.
Since He is always by Her side, He is known
as Råma.
(14)
rodanair gokule dåvånalam-açayati hyasau
viçoßåyati tenokto råmo bhakta-sukhåvaha˙
When the residents of Gokula were crying due to fear of
the forest fire, K®ß√a immediately swallowed it and gave His
devotees great joy. In this way, He is known as Råma.
(15)
nihantum-asurån yåto mathurå-puram ity-asau
tadågamad-raha˙-kåmo yasya˙ så’sau hareti ca
Çrî K®ß√a went to Mathuråpurî in order to destroy the
demons. However, due to being captivated by the love of
Rådhå, He later returned. Thus She is known as Harå.
(16)
ågatya du˙kha-hartå yo sarvesåµ vraja-våsinåm
çrî rådhå-hari-carito hari˙ çrî-nandanandana˙
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When the son of Mahåråja Nanda returned to Vraja, He took
away the suffering of all the vraja-våsîs. By His wonderful
exploits, He steals the heart of Çrî Rådhå. Thus He is known
as Hari.
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History of the Rådhå-Dåmodara
Mandira
The history of the Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira begins when
Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî (born 1493) and Çrî Sanåtana Gosvåmî
(born 1488), the gurus of Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî (born 1511),
came to V®ndåvana in 1516 (1439 Çakåbda) under the order
of Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu to uncover the pastime places
(lîlå-sthånas) of Çrî Çrî Rådhå and K®ß√a. Jîva Gosvåmî who
was the younger nephew of Rüpa and Sanåtana arrived in
V®ndåvana in1536 after completing his studies at Vårå√asî.

Jîva Comes to V®ndåvana
Once, while Jîva Gosvåmî was still staying at his family
residence in Båklå Candradvîpa in East Bengal, he had a
dream in which he saw Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu dancing
in the midst of sa∫kîrtana and loudly chanting the Name
of K®ß√a. This so much impressed Jîva that he soon set off
from home towards Navadvîpa. In Navadvîpa, Jîva met
Çrî Nityånanda Prabhu who showed him great mercy. This
event is narrated by Narahari Cakravartî ˇhåkura in Bhaktiratnåkara as follows:
With fatherly affection, Nityånanda touched Jîva’s
head with His feet. He showed incomparable mercy
toward Jîva, lifting him from the ground and embracing
him tightly. Transported by divine ecstasy, Nityånanda
Prabhu said, “I rushed here from Khardaha for your sake
alone.” He said other things like this to pacify Jîva and
then made Çrîvåsa Pa√∂ita and the other devotees give
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their blessings to Jîva. After keeping Jîva there for some
time with him, Nityånanda Prabhu sent him off to the
West. He said, “Hurry off now to Vraja. That is the place
the Lord has given over to your family. (Bhakti-ratnåkara
1.765-9, 772)
By the grace of Nityånanda Prabhu, Jîva first completed
navadvîpa-dhåma-parikramå before setting out for V®ndåvana.
In route to V®ndåvana, Jîva stayed for sometime in Vårå√asî
where he studied all the Vedic scriptures under the renowned
scholar Madhusüdana Våcaspati, eventually reaching
V®ndåvana in 1535 (1457 Çakåbda).

The Ontological Position
To properly understand V®ndåvana and the importance of the
Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira one should clearly understand the
ontological position of Çrî Rüpa, Çrî Sanåtana and Çrî Jîva.
In the nitya-lîlå of Çrî Çrî Rådhå and K®ß√a the mådhurya-rasa
is considered the topmost. In the mådhurya-rasa, Çrî Rådhå
is the supreme reservoir of prema for Çrî K®ß√a. The whole
plane of the mådhurya-rasa is the majesty of her sentiments
of devotion and love for Çrî K®ß√a. This highest expression of
prema for Çrî K®ß√a is called mahå-bhåva and it is exclusively
the domain of Çrî Rådhå.
Çrî Rådhå has a multitude of confidential associate servitors
imbued with aspects of her loving sentiments for Çrî K®ß√a,
chief of which are the aß†a-sakhîs; Lalitå-devî ,Viçåkhå-devî,
Citra-devî, Indulekhå-devî, Ra∫ga-devî, Tu∫gavidyå-devî,
Campakalatå-devî and Sudevî. Of these eight gopîs, Lalitådevî and Viçåkhå-devî are the principle two and of these
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Lalitå-devî is the constant advisor to Çrî Rådhå.
Under the shelter and care of Lalitå-devî are younger gopîs
known as mañjarîs. These mañjarîs are of a very tender age
and are the choicest servants of Çrî Çrî Rådhå and K®ß√a
during Their various intimate loving pastimes in the forest
of V®ndåvana. Like Çrî Çrî Rådhå and K®ß√a the gopîs and
the mañjarîs all have especially pleasing spiritual bodies
made of the supremely transcendental substance known as
cinmaya-rasa. As such there is no material desire that can
contaminate the prema-lîlå of Çrî Çrî Rådhå K®ß√a and Their
intimate associates. One should never think that the love
of Çrî Çrî Rådhå and K®ß√a is on the same platform as the
so-called love that exists in the material world. Çrî Rådhå
K®ß√a prema is transcendental and above the contamination
of the modes of material nature characterized by lust, anger
and greed.
Chief among the mañjarîs who perform the most intimates
service to Çrî Çrî Rådhå-K®ß√a are Rüpa-mañjarî, Lava∫gamañjarî and Vilåsa-mañjarî. These three mañjarîs have
incarnated on earth as Rüpa Gosvåmî, Sanåtana Gosvåmî
and Jîva Gosvåmî respectively to reveal the lîlå-sthånas of Çrî
Çrî Rådhå and K®ß√a, and to establish the truth of Çrî Çrî
Rådhå and K®ß√a for the benefit of all human beings.
Rüpa Gosvåmî is known as the abhidheya-åcårya, Sanåtana
Gosvåmî is the sambandha-åcårya and Jîva Gosvåmî is the
tattva-åcårya. Abhidheya is the principle status in which one is
able to serve Rådhå and K®ß√a. Sambandha is the knowledge
of Rådhå-K®ß√a, the jîvas and their intrinsic relationship of
service. Tattva means the ultimate truth about Rådhå-K®ß√a
and Their energies, associates, supreme abode and pastimes.
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The Meaning of Dåmodara
Of all the places of lîlå in V®ndåvana the area where the
rasa-lîlå of Rådhå and K®ß√a was performed is most glorious.
During those divine pastimes of rasa-lîlå Çrî K®ß√a suddenly
took Çrî Rådhå to a secret place in V®ndåvana and there
in that magnificent grove Çrî K®ß√a became bound by the
ropes of Çrî Rådhå’s affection. Thus K®ß√a became known
as Dåmodara, bound by the love of Çrî Rådhå. This place of
magnificent beauty and charm in the rasa-lîlå of Çrî Çrî Rådhå
and K®ß√a is none other than the site where the mandira of
Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara is located.
Similarly, Çrî K®ß√a was bound by the ropes of mother Yaçodå’s
love (våtsalya-bhåva) and for this he is also universally glorified
as Dåmodara. One who desires the supreme perfection of
life should know that one who achieves prema for Çrî K®ß√a
achieves all perfection. K®ß√a is easily bound by the ropes of
His devotee’s love. This is the supreme secret of all secrets.

Manifestation of Dåmodara
In 1542, seven years after his arrival in V®ndåvana, Jîva
Gosvåmî received the mürti of Dåmodara directly manifest
from the hands of Rüpa Gosvåmî. The Çrî Mürti was installed
in the presence of Rüpa and Sanåtana on çukla-daçamî, in the
month of Mågha. This incident is mentioned in the book
Sådhana-dipikå, by Rådhå K®ß√a Gosvåmî as follows:
rådhå-dåmodaro deva˙ çrî-rüpa-kara-nirmita˙
jîva-gosvåmine dattaµ çrî-rüpe√a k®påbdhinå
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Out of compassion, Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî carved with his own
hands the Deity of Dåmodara and gave Him to Jîva Gosvåmî.
(Sådhana-dîpikå, 8th Chapter)
During this time Jîva Gosvåmî stayed under the shelter
of his gurus and worshipped Dåmodara under the trees
of V®ndåvana. In 1558 Jîva purchased the site that was
to become the Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira for a sum of 30
rupees. The area purchased included Sevå-kuñja, Dåna-gali,
Imlî-talå, Ç®∫gåra-sthåli and Rasa-sthåli. The boundary of
the land was marked by four trees; a kadamba, a pippal, a
tamarind and a banyan. The plot ran from the Yamunå to
Kuñja-gali. This was in a time long before the streets and
market places in V®ndåvana were constructed. During
that period the devotees in V®ndåvana lived under trees or
sometimes in thatched huts.

Rådhå and Lalitå
It was not until some time later that the Deity of Çrî Rådhå
and the Deity of Çrî Lalitå-devî came to be with Dåmodara in
V®ndåvana. No exact date for this event is known although
the Sthala-purå√a of the Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira says that
this happened during the lifetime of Jîva. The short of the
story surrounding the event is as follows.
In Bengal a certain fisherman is said to have caught something
very heavy in his net and when he managed to draw it out
he found two Deities. He brought Them to the king who put
Them in his palace overnight. That night the king had a
dream and was told to send the two Deities to Jîva Gosvåmî
in V®ndåvana.
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The next day the king left for V®ndåvana and personally
delivered the Deities to Jîva Gosvåmî. Jîva was overjoyed
to see the Deities but was confused as to who was who.
That night Çrî Rådhå came to Jîva in a dream and told him
which Deity was Herself (Rådhå) and which was Lalitå.
The next day Jîva installed the Deities in Their appropriate
places on either side of Dåmodara.

Govardhana-çilå
Sanåtana Gosvåmî departed from this world in 1558 and
attained the eternal realm of Goloka V®ndåvana, at which
time Rüpa Gosvåmî instructed Jîva to bring the stone
of Govardhana worshipped by Sanåtana at Cakra-tîrtha
(Govardhana Hill) to V®ndåvana and to continue the
püjås. The govardhana-çilå of Sanåtana Gosvåmî has a very
interesting story recorded in Bhakti-ratnåkara (5.728-741)
by Çrî Narahari Cakravartî ˇhåkura as follows:
ethå våsa kaila ati-ullåsa-antare
ei dekha tå’ra ku†i vanera bhitare
Residing at this place (Cakra-tîrtha), Sanåtana Gosvåmî
felt great joy within. Just see his ku†ira within the forest.
prati-dina govardhana parikramå tå’ra
bhramaye dvådaça kroça – aiche çakti kå’ra
Every day he performed the circumambulation of Govardhana
Hill. Who has the power to travel 12 krosas?
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v®ddha-kåle mahå çrama dekhi’ gopînåtha
gopa-bålakera chale hailå såkßåta
Seeing that in his old age this was becoming very difficult.
Lord Gopînåtha came in the form of a young cowherd boy.
sanåtana-tanu-gharma nibåri’ yatane
açruyukta haiyå kahe madhura vacane
As Sanåtana perspired and held back his tears, He spoke the
following sweet words.
“v®ddha-kåle eta çrama karite nåribå
ahe svåmî, ye kahi tå’ avaçya månivå”
“In your old age you cannot take such difficulties. O Svåmî,
please listen to what I have to say.”
sanåtana kahe – “kaha, måniva jåniyå”
çuni’ gopa govardhane ca∂ilena giyå
Sanåtana said, “Please tell me. Whatever You say I shall
follow.” Hearing this, the cowherd boy then climbed to the
top of Govardhana Hill.
nija-pada-cihna govardhana-çilå åni’
sanåtane kahe puna˙ sumadhura vå√î
He brought back a govardhana-çilå with the mark of a
footprint. He then spoke to Sanåtana in a sweet voice.
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‘ahe svåmî, laha ei k®ß√a-pada-cina
åji haite karibe ihåra pradakßi√a
“Oh Svåmî, please take this footprint of K®ß√a. From today
you can circumambulate this.
saba parikramå siddha haibe ihåte
eta kahi’ çilå åni’ dilena ku†îte
By circumambulating it all perfection will be achieved.”
Saying this, he brought the çilå to Sanåtana’s ku†ira.
çilå samarpiyå k®ß√a haila adarçane
bålake nå dekhi’ vyagra haila sanåtana
After giving the çilå to Sanåtana, K®ß√a disappeared, and not
being able to see that boy Sanåtana became disturbed.
sanåtane vyåkula dekhiyå ad®çyete
nija paricaya dilå vihula snehete
Seeing that Sanåtana was aggrieved, out of His compassion
the Lord revealed Himself.
sanåtana nija-netrajala sikta hailå
kari’ kata kheda citte dhairyå-valambilå
Sanåtana became drenched in his own tears feeling guilty
that he could not recognize the Lord.
sanåtana premådhîna vrajendra-kumåra
ei pußpa-vane kare vividha vihåra
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Thus, Sanåtana was fully captivated by love for the son of
Nanda Mahåråja who performs various pastimes in this forest
that is decorated with flowers.
This govardhana-çilå bearing the footprint of Çrî K®ß√a,
the mark of K®ß√a’s flute and His stick for tending cows
as well as the hoof print of the Surabhi Cow received
by Sanåtana Gosvåmî and handed over to Jîva Gosvåmî
remains to this day at the Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira. One
who circumambulates the Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira (the
govardhana-çilå within) four times achieves all perfection –
saba parikramå siddha haibe ihåte!

Çrî Mürtis Worshipped at Rådhå-Dåmodara
Mandira
Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara worshipped by
Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî
Çrî Çrî Rådhå-V®ndåvana-candra worshipped by
Çrî K®ß√a Dåsa Kaviråja Gosvåmî
Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Mådhava worshipped by
Çrî Jayadeva Gosvåmî
Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Cailacikana worshipped by
Çrî Bhügarbha Gosvåmî
Çrî Govardhana-çilå worshipped by
Çrî Sanåtana Gosvåmî.
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The Legacy of Çrî Jîva
Having secured the land in V®ndåvana, Jîva Gosvåmî
is known to have requested Raja Man Singh of Ajmer to
construct the temple building and facilities for a library.
However, no date for the laying of the cornerstone has been
discovered.
Another important document of this period is a proclamation
signed by Emperor Akbar in 1590 acknowledging Jîva
Gosvåmî as the custodian of the Madana-mohana Mandira
and the Govindajî Mandira, both bequeathed to Jîva after
the passing of Sanåtana Gosvåmî in 1558 and Rüpa Gosvåmî
in 1564. Similarly, Raghunåtha Dåsa Gosvåmî bequeathed
his land at Rådhå-ku√∂a to Jîva in 1571. The last will of
Raghunåtha Dåsa Gosvåmî reads as follows:
Dictating this document to Kaviråja on my deathbed, I, the
humble and blind Raghunåtha Dåsa, desiring the service of
Çrî Rådhå-ku√∂a, hereby place my whole property at the
lotus feet of the Deity worshipped by Jîva (Çrî Çrî RådhåDåmodara).
From these bits of historical information one can see that Jîva
Gosvåmî received the legacy of the Çrî Rüpånuga sampradåya,
the sampradåya of the followers of Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî who
worship Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu, the combined from of Çrî
Çrî Rådhå and K®ß√a.
mahåprabhu çrî caitanya, rådhå-k®ß√a nahe anya
rüpanuga janera jîvana
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Mahåprabhu Çrî Caitanya is non-different from Çrî Çrî
Rådhå-K®ß√a and is the very life of those Vaiß√avas who
follow Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî.

Çrî Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå
Following the disappearance of his gurus (Rüpa and
Sanåtana), Jîva Gosvåmî was intent to establish among
the Vaiß√avas an accurate understanding of Çrî Caitanya’s
teachings. For this purpose he founded the Viçva Vaiß√ava
Råja Sabha. Çrîla Bhaktisiddhånta Sarasvatî ˇhåkura
Prabhupåda has described this event as follows:
At the end of each of Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî Prabhupåda’s
Ía†-sandarbhas the name of the Çrî Viçva Vaiß√ava
Råja Sabhå is inscribed. Jîva Gosvåmî wrote that the
Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå refers to the society that is
composed of those Vaiß√avas who are the kings (the
foremost) of all the Vaiß√avas present in this world.
These foremost Vaiß√avas are the followers of the feet
of Çrî K®ß√a Caitanya Mahåprabhu, Who is the savior
of Kali-yuga (the bestower of knowledge about spiritual
relationships), the bestower of His own method of
worship (the bestower of the means) and Who is the
incarnation of k®ß√a-prema, even though He is Çrî K®ß√a
Himself, the Embodiment of k®ß√a-prema.
The objects of respect for this Çrî Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja
Sabhå are Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî and Çrîla Sanåtana
Gosvåmî, who are the associates of Mahåprabhu.
Their teachings are the bhågavata-dharma. These
teachings constitute the Bhågavata-sandarbhas or the
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Ía†-sandarbhas. Therefore, the members of the Çrî Viçva
Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå are those people whose hearts
have been illuminated by the light of the Ía†-sandarbhas.
On the recent birthday of Çrî Viß√upriyå many
pure devotees joined together at the Calcutta Çrî
Bhaktivinoda Åsana and re-established the Çrî Viçva
Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå. Even though this sabhå (society)
is eternally established, it has descended into the world
three times. Eleven years after the disappearance of
Çrîman Mahåprabhu, when the world was beginning
to darken, six wonderfully bright stars (Rüpa,
Sanåtana, Jîva, Gopåla Bha††a, Raghunatha Bha††a
and Raghunåtha Dåsa) arose in Çrî Vraja-ma√∂ala and
were engaged in the service of Gauracandra. Apart from
these six brilliant stars, there were several other great
souls who beautified Çrî Gauracandra’s Viçva Vaiß√ava
Råja Sabhå. They were headed by Çrîla Lokanåtha
Gosvåmî, Çrîla Bhügarbha Gosvåmî, and Çrîla Kaçîsvara
Gosvåmî. Sixty-four dear associates of Çrî Gaurasundara
increased the beauty of this Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå.
The twelve friends of Çrîla Nityånanda Prabhu’s NamaHa††a was a main branch of this Çrî Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja
Sabhå.
“Çrî Çrî Bhågavata K®ß√a Caitanyadeva is the saviorincarnation for the age of Kali. He is the Instructor of
His own bhajana and of the knowledge of relationship
(sambandha-jñåna). He is the delineator of devotion
which is the means (abhidheya) and He is the
Embodiment of k®ß√a-prema which is the final goal
(prayojana). Another name for the devotees of Çrî Gaura
is ‘Caitanyadeva-cara√a-anucara’. Çrî Caitanyadeva is
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K®ß√acandra Himself – the King of all the Vaiß√avas
in the world (viçva-vaiß√ava-råja). The gathering of
His devotees is the Çrî Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå, the
foremost ministers amongst the members of the society
are Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî and his honored Çrî Sanåtana
Gosvåmî. Those who consider themselves to be the
followers of Çrî Rüpa are the members of this Çrî Viçva
Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå. The leaders amongst them are Çrî
Çrî Prabhupåda Çrîmad Raghunåtha Dåsa Gosvåmî and
Çrî Çrî Prabhupåda Çrîmad Jîva Gosvåmî.
During the period of misfortune for the world’s
inhabitants, after Çrî Gauracandra displayed the play
of His disappearance, Çrîmad Jîva Prabhu preached the
Bhågavata-dharma by the command of Çrî Çrî RüpaSanåtana. The people who were accepted as disciples
by Çrî Rüpa-Sanåtana, the leaders of the sabhå, later
became the directors of the sabhå. Çrî Jîva Prabhupåda,
upon becoming the director of the sabhå, termed the
teachings which Çrî Rüpa had propagated in the sabhå
as the Bhågavata-sandarbhas or Ía†-sandarbhas.
The members of the Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå know
these Ía†-sandarbhas to be the teachings of Çrî RüpaSanåtana and thus engage themselves in hari-bhajana.
The pure and transcendental method of worship that has
been given by Çrîmad Raghunåtha Dåsa Gosvåmî (one
of the leaders of the Çrî Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå) by
bearing the commands of Çrî Rüpa on his head, is the only
thing adorable by the devotees of Çrî Gaura. By taking
shelter at the pure feet of Çrî Rüpa and Çrî Raghunatha,
Çrîpåda K®ß√a Dåsa Kaviråja Gosvåmî Prabhu, the king
of the family of rasika devotees (those devotees who are
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able to comprehend the inner significance), became one
of the directors of the Çrî Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå.
Again, Çrî Narottama ˇhåkura Mahodayå, the crest
jewel of transcendental devotees, decorated the crown
of this Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå in the post of its director.
Later, such kings of devotees as Çrî Çrîpåda Viçvanåtha
Cakravartî ˇhåkura spread their moon-like rays
upon the sabhå. The darkness of night cannot always
predominate over the three worlds which are covered by
ignorance, therefore we sometimes behold shining stars
in the spiritual firmament which is bathed in the moon
like rays of Çrî Gauracandra.
In 399 Gaura Era (1885 A.D.), a brilliant star of the
universal Vaiß√ava firmament (Çrîmad Bhaktivinoda
ˇhåkura) re-illuminated the Çrî Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja
Sabhå. During that period many people in the great
city of Calcutta received light from this sabhå. As a
result of that light, the sight of the cooling rays of Çrî
Gauracandra reflected in loving eyes is nowadays visible
in this world. Just as autumnal clouds suddenly spread in
the sky and cover the moon’s rays, so materialistic, nonVaiß√avas in the dress of Vaiß√avas cause hindrances to
that transcendental light in society. Today, it is four years
since the servant of the King of universal Vaiß√avas and
the leader of the followers of Çrî Rüpa departed from
this world, and sometimes his light is becoming covered
by mist; seeing this, the group of people sheltered at the
feet of the followers of Çrî Rüpa have become firmly
resolved to protect the light of discourses on Hari from
the strong gale.
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The transcendental flower of k®ß√a-prema that was
budded forth by the åcåryas headed by Çrî Rüpa,
Raghunåtha and Jîva was shown to the world as a
blossom by Çrîmad Bhaktivinoda ˇhåkura and after
his disappearance it has begun to fully bloom. The
followers of Çrî Rüpa have protected that beautiful and
fragrant flower from the attack of depraved people and
have thus given aid to the olfactory function of the
bees swarming at Çrî Gaura’s feet. In this connection
we request everybody to read the Ådi-lîlå, ninth chapter
of the Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta composed by the king of
rasika devotees about the divine loving activities of the
gardener Çrî Caitanya.” (Çrî Bhaktisiddhånta Sarasvatî
ˇhåkura Prabhupåda, 1919)
To further our understanding that Jîva Gosvåmî was the
shelter for many great Vaiß√avas who would later come
to V®ndåvana, Çrîla Bhaktisiddhånta Sarasvatî ˇhåkura
comments in his Anubhåßya to the Caitanya-caritåm®ta as
follows:
After the disappearance of Rüpa and Sanåtana, Jîva
was established as the topmost teacher of doctrine in
the sampradåya. He engaged everyone in the worship of
K®ß√a through teaching the truths given by Mahåprabhu
Himself. On occasion, he would sometimes do the Vrajadhåma parikramå with the other devotees and sometimes
would go to visit Vi††haladeva in Mathurå. K®ß√a Dåsa
Kaviråja Gosvåmî wrote the Caitanya-caritåm®ta while
Jîva was still alive. Not long thereafter, when Çrînivåsa,
Narottama and Du˙khi K®ß√a Dåsa came from Bengal,
he taught them and gave them the titles Åcårya, ˇhåkura
and Çyåmånanda. He then sent them back to Bengal
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with all the scriptures that had been written by the
Gosvåmîs, with instructions to preach the religion of the
Holy Names and love of K®ß√a. He received the news of
the loss of the scriptures and later of their retrieval. He
gave the title Kaviråja to both Ramacandra Sena and
his brother Govinda. During his lifetime, Jåhnava-devî
and other devotees came to V®ndåvana. When Bengali
devotees came to Vraja, he arranged for their food and
lodgings during their stay. (Anubhåßya 1.10.85)
From its very inception the Çrî Viçva Vaiß√ava Råja Sabhå
with its headquarters at the Rådhå-Dåmodara temple was
an institution dedicated fully to distribute and preserve the
teachings of Çrî Caitanya.

Writings of Çrî Jîva
There twenty-five scholarly books delineating the science
of K®ß√a consciousness attributed to Jîva Gosvåmî as
follows:
1. Hari-nåmåm®ta-vyåkara√a is a work on Sanskrit grammar
wherein each and every word, syllable and grammatical rule
is explained in relation to K®ß√a and His pastimes.
2. Sütra-målikå is a grammatical work dealing with the
derivation of Sanskrit words.
3. Dhåtu-sa∫graha is a work on the verb roots of Sanskrit
words
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4. Rådhå-K®ß√a Arcana Candrikå is a work on the process of
Deity worship.
5. Rasåm®ta-çeßa deals with Sanskrit composition. Jîva
has based this work on the Sahitya Darpa√a of Viçvanåtha
Kaviråja, but has used many examples of his own as well as
examples from other Gosvåmîs.
6. Mådhava-mahotsava describes the coronation ceremony of
Rådhå when she is given the position of Queen of V®ndåvana.
7. Sa∫kalpa-kalpadruma explains the eightfold daily pastimes
of Rådhå and K®ß√a (aß†a-kåliya-lîlå) in the form of a prayer.
8. Gopåla-virudåvalî is a short poem extolling the glories of
Gopåla (K®ß√a) in 38 verses.
9. Bhavårtha-sücaka-campü is a short poetic work.
10. Gopåla-tåpanî
commentary.

Upanißad

with

the

Sukha-bodhinî

11. Brahma-saµhitå with Dig-darçanî commentary.
12. Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu
commentary.

with

Durgama-sa∫gamanî

13. Ujjvala-nîlama√i with Locana-rocanî commentary.
14. Yogasåra-stavaka with commentary.
15. Agni Purå√astha gåyatrî-bhåßya is a commentary of gåyatrîmantra.
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16. Padma Purå√okta K®ß√a-pada-padma-chihna describes the
insignia found on K®ß√a’s feet according to the Padma Purå√a.
17. Çrî Rådhikå-kara-pada-sthitå-chihna describes the insignia
found on the hands and feet of Çrî Rådhå.
18. Laghu Vaiß√ava Toßanî is a commentary to the Çrîmad
Bhågavatam.
19. Krama-sandarbha is a commentary on the 10th Canto of
the Çrîmad Bhågavatam.
20. Gopåla-campü is a poetic work divided into two parts.
The first part is the Pürva-campü, which has 33 chapters and
describes K®ß√a’s pastimes in V®ndåvana. The second section,
the Uttara-campü has 37 chapters and describes the pastimes
of K®ß√a after he leaves V®ndåvana and the separation the
residents of V®ndåvana feel in His absence.
According to Jîva Gosvåmî himself, Çrî Gopåla Bha††a
Gosvåmî had already done the preliminary work on the Ía†
Sandarbhas) but could not complete them. Jîva took the work
of Gopåla Bha††a and expanded it into six books wherein
he systematically presents the philosophy of Caitanya
Mahåprabhu with scriptural evidences. Jîva also wrote an
extensive auto-commentary to the Sandarbhas called Sarvasamvådinî. The Ía† Sandarbhas are as follows:
21. Tattva-sandarbha is a treatise on the various types of
evidences (pramå√as) used in Vedic philosophy. Jîva’s
conclusion is that çabda (divine sound in the form of the
Vedic scriptures) is the highest, and of all the scriptures, the
Bhågavata Purå√a is the highest.
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22. Bhågavata-sandarbha makes the distinction between the
impersonal aspect of Godhead (Brahman), the localized form
of God within the heart of each living being (Paramåtmå)
and the highest personal aspect of Godhead (K®ß√a or
Bhagavån). He also describes the spiritual realm of K®ß√a,
the modes of material nature, the mode of pure goodness
(viçuddha-sattva), the importance of worshipping the deity of
K®ß√a and the nature and qualities of the Deity.
23. Paramåtmå-sandarbha describes the Supersoul
(Paramåtmå) and how the Supersoul resides in the hearts
of all beings. The differences amongst incarnations is also
discussed as well as the nature of the conditioned living
entity, the illusory potency (måyå), the temporal world, the
theory of transformation, the various avatåras of K®ß√a and
how They respond to the desires of the Vaiß√ava, and how
God is characterized by six particular opulences.
24. K®ß√a-sandarbha gives a number of quotes from various
scriptures to prove that K®ß√a is the supreme God. He also
discusses the pastimes and qualities of K®ß√a as well as His
avatåras and functionary expansions. There is a description
of Goloka, the planet of K®ß√a in relation to V®ndåvana
in the material sphere, the associates of K®ß√a and Their
expansions and there is also a description of the gopîs and the
topmost position of Rådhå amongst them.
25. Bhakti-sandarbha explains how devotion to K®ß√a is
executed. It also discusses var√åçrama-dharma (the socioreligious system established in scriptures), the superexcellent
position of devotion to K®ß√a as compared to other
conceptions such as yoga, and the worship of minor deities as
being futile in comparison to the worship of K®ß√a’s devotees.
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The text also explains liberation of the soul, the position of
Çiva as a devotee of K®ß√a, how unmotivated devotion to
K®ß√a promotes a devotee to the highest spiritual position
and numerous other points concerning the performance of
Vaiß√ava devotion.
26. Prîti-sandarbha is a treatise on divine love, the supreme
object being K®ß√a. Love for God (prema) is considered by
Jîva to be the highest form of liberation. Jîva goes on to
make a comparative study of other types of liberation but
finally concludes that prema-bhakti is topmost. There is also
a discussion on how to attain prema, how to awaken it, and
the symptoms of one who has attained it. Prîti-sandarbha also
discusses the distinctions between mundane lust and divine
love, the various mellows found amongst the associates
of K®ß√a, the super-excellence of mådhurya-rasa (divine
conjugal love), the overlapping of different rasas, and the
glories of Rådhå.

Duty of the Disciple
Many fantastical narratives have been passed down thru the
centuries about Jîva Gosvåmî and other famous devotees
of V®ndåvana. However, some of these narratives although
illuminating the greatness of the saint by the miracles they
performed, often negate the dutiful position of a bona fide
disciple. One such narration that truly demonstrates the
fundamental position of a bona-fide guru and disciple is as
follows:
Once upon a time a certain dig-vijayî scholar, eager to amass
mundane prestige, came to Rüpa and Sanåtana to get their
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signature as an admission of defeat in debate. Jîva’s gurus
conceded defeat without any argument and the arrogant
scholar proclaimed them to be nothing but ignorant fools.
He then asked Jîva to also sign such an admission of defeat.
Jîva, however, decided to take on the puffed-up scholar in
debate in order to silence his slanderous tongue. Jîva boldly
debated the so-called scholar and soundly defeated him and
sent him on his way. In this way, he preserved the integrity of
his spiritual master’s reputation and demonstrated the ideal
behavior of a disciple who is guru-devatåtmå, i.e., one who
recognizes his spiritual master to be his worshipable deity
and source of life. One who understands the true duty and
relationship between the guru and disciple as shown by Jîva
Gosvåmî becomes eligible to purely chant the holy name of
K®ß√a.

Jîva’s Last Will and Testament
Before leaving this world in 1608 (Çakåbda 1530), Çrî Jîva
made a will, bequeathing his Deities, library and properties
to the head püjåri of Rådhå-Dåmodara, Çrî Vilåsa Dåsa. After
Jîva’s disappearance Çrî Vilåsa remained as the custodian for
a short time before passing on the responsibility to Çrî K®ß√a
Dåsa as was indicated in Jîva’s will. Since K®ß√a Dåsa was
a brahmacårî and had no issue he eventually requested two
of his nephews to come from Bengal to take charge of the
temple and perform the worship of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara.
For the interest of the devotees we have herein included a
translation of Jîva Gosvåmî’s last will and testament.
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Jayate Çrî Çrî Rådhå K®ß√a, Who Yearn to Confer Happiness
Upon One Another
On the second day of the dark half of the month of Mårgaçîrßa in
the Samvat year 1663 (1607 CE) this is the Will and Testament
of Jîva, a resident of Çrî Çrî V®ndåvana and a follower of the lotus
feet of Çrî Rüpa and Çrî Sanåtana.
This entire undertaking is mine and is all for the sake of facilitating
the service to Çrî K®ß√a and Çrî Rådhå who have manifested in
Their wonderful Deity forms which I worship. And that service is
conveyed in the first instance to Çrî Vilåsa Dåsa, a sådhu who has
totally dedicated his life to the Supreme Truth. Thus, all materials
that have been gathered as a means of serving Them are to be
bequeathed to belong to Çrî Vilåsa Dåsa in direct succession to
me.
However, if after my physical death, he should desire to give up
these rights either as a result of renunciation or due to disability
and if the most virtuous bråhma√a Çrî K®ß√a Dåsa, son of Çrî
Bhåratåcårya, at that time still also continues in the service of Çrî
K®ß√a and Çrî Rådhå Who have presently been revealed, then the
said Çrî Vilåsa Dåsa shall freely convey to him by Will the service
and materials instrumental in the service together with Çrî K®ß√a
and Çrî Rådhå Who are the objects of that service, the premises
including books, all my possessions.
No other person has any right in this matter. For surely no
other could have any rights, given that I have conveyed my own
property. Whosever may dispute it would indeed contravene the
service of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-K®ß√a and would be liable for punishment
by the Vaiß√ava community and temporal rulers.
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If however, the bråhma√a Çrî K®ß√a Dåsa’s circumstances should
alter, Çrî Vilåsa Dåsa shall convey the property of his own accord
to any other fit person. And if Çrî Vilåsa Dåsa’s circumstances
should alter during my lifetime, I shall after due consideration
dispose of the property myself.
Furthermore, this is a document in my own hand, there are 1000
witnesses. For, as many as will see the said handwriting, each
one may bear witness. If this matter has not now been made clear
to all persons, then indeed there is a danger that some person in
authority will infringe it selfishly. But if there should be concern
about my death then I shall communicate this matter clearly to all
persons.
That this may be authoritative. And further it is requested that all
whosoever are my most chosen colleagues will collaborate therein.
‘Kalyå√am astu, kalyå√am astu’. (may there by auspiciousness,
may there by auspiciousness).

Traveling to Jaipur
In 1670, when the Moghul Emperor Aurangzeb invaded
Çrî V®ndåvana with his armies, he planned to destroy many
temples and deface the Deities. At this instant Çrî Çrî
Rådhå-Dåmodara manifest Their pastime of traveling to the
city of Jaipur in Rajasthan at the auspicious invitation of the
Rajput kings. Other Deities of V®ndåvana such as RådhåGovinda, Rådhå-Gopînåtha and Rådhå-Madana-mohana
also manifest Their pastimes of traveling to Rajasthan where
they took up permanent residence. However, in 1739 Çrî
Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara manifested Their lîlå of returning to
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V®ndåvana and again taking up residence in Their original
temple, the Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira.

Temple Samådhis and Bhajana-ku†îras
There are four main samådhis in the Rådhå-Dåmodara
Mandira and numerous pußpa-samådhis of Vaiß√avas of note.
The four main samådhis are those of Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî, Çrî
Jîva Gosvåmî, Çrî K®ß√a Dåsa Kaviråja Gosvåmî and Çrî
Bhügarbha Gosvåmî. Other samådhis include those of Ådisevaitåcårya Çrî K®ß√a Dåsa and the forefathers of Çrî Nirmal
Candra Gosvåmî. Pußpa-samådhis include those of Mahåråja
Vîra Hamvîra and Queen Sulakßana, Çrîla Bhaktisiddhånta
Sarasvatî ˇhåkura, Çrî Sakhî-cara√a Bhakti-vijaya, Çrî
Bhakti Pramoda Purî Mahåråja, Çrî Bhakti Kusuma Çrama√a
Mahåråja, Çrî Bhaktivedånta Muni Mahåråja, Çrî Bhakti
Kamala Madhusüdana Mahåråja and Çrî Bhakti Soudha
Åçrama Mahåråja.There are also numerous other pußpasamådhis of nirupådhi-vaiß√avas at Rådhå-Dåmodara that are
not mentioned here.
The two principle bhajana-ku†îras that are being maintained
by the sevaite-åcåryas of the Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira are
those of Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî and Çrîla A.C. Bhaktivedånta
Svåmî Prabhupåda.
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Temple Festivals and Püjås
Many pilgrims come to Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira everyday
and especially during the times of festival such as Çrî Jîva
Gosvåmî’s Tirobhåva, Holi, Candana-yatra, Ratha-yatra,
Guru-pür√imå, Rüpa Gosvåmî’s Tirobhåva, Jhulana-yatra,
Janmaß†amî, Rådhåß†amî, Kårttika, Govardhana-püjå
(Annakü†a) and Tulasî-çålågråma Vivåha.
Daily püjås and åratis at the Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira are
as follows:

Daily Deity Schedule
4:45am – Bhoga & Ma∫gala-årati
5:00am to 7:00am Ç®∫gåra
7:00am – Darçana-årati
8:00am – Bhoga & Dhüpa-årati
11:00am – Ç®∫gåra-årati
12:00am – Råja-bhoga & Råja-bhoga-årati
12:30am – Rest
5:00pm – Bhoga & Afternoon Dhüpa-årati
7:30pm – Sandhya-årati
8:30pm – closing for Olai Ç®∫gåra (evening dress)
9:30pm – Bhoga & Çayana-årati

Bhajanas and Kîrtanas
Some of the kîrtanas and bhajanas sung at the RådhåDåmodara Mandira are as follows:
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Daily songs sung at Rådhå-Dåmodara temple
Pañca-tattva Mahå-mantra
Hare K®ß√a Mahå-mantra
Gaura Sandhyå-årati by Vîra Vallabha Dåsa
Rådhåra-årati by Manohara dasa
Madana-Gopåla-årati by Raghunåtha Dåsa Gosvåmî
Tulasî-årati by K®ß√a Dåsa
Stutis Chanted After Sandhya-årati
Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara Avaha
Songs sung during the month of Kårttika
Çrî Guru Vandanå by Vaiß√ava Dåsa
Gaura-kiçora Ma∫gala-åratî by K®ß√a Dåsa
Kothåya Go Prema-Mayî by Raghunåtha Dåsa Gosvåmî
Çrî Rådhikå-stava by Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî
Songs on the disappearance days of Çrî Rüpa and Çrî Jîva
Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî Sücaka Kîrtana by Rådhå Vallabha Dåsa
Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî Sücaka Kîrtana by Raghunåtha Dåsa

Sevaite-åcårya Paramparå
From the period when Jîva Gosvåmî entered the eternal realm
of Goloka V®ndåvana in 1608 and Ådi-sevaitåcårya Çrî K®ß√a
Dåsa became heir to the service of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara
and subsequently passed that service on to his nephews the
service at the temple has continued for the past four hundred
years (1608 to 2008). The paramparå of thirteen generations
of the sevaite-åcåryas of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara since the
time of Jîva Gosvåmî is listed as follows:
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Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî
Çrî K®ß√a Das Gosvåmî
Çrî Nanda-kumåra Gosvåmî
Çrî Vraja Kumåra Gosvåmî
Çrî V®ndåvana Deva Gosvåmî
Çrî Gopî-rama√a Gosvåmî
Çrî Vraja-lal Gosvåmî
Çrî Naval-lal Gosvåmî
Çrî Govinda-lal Gosvåmî
Çrî Keçavananda Gosvåmî
Çrî Vraja-mohana Deva Gosvåmî
Çrî Govinda Vallabhî Devya Gosvåmî
Çrî Gauracanda Gosvåmî
Çrî Nirmal Candra Gosvåmî
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Dåmodara and Kårttika
Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî composed a book called Mathuråmahatmyå wherein he has established the glories of Mathuråma√∂ala and the worship of Çrî Dåmodara during Kårttika.
Some of those verses are presented here.
dåmodaratvaµ hi hares
tatraivåsît yata˙ kila
mathuråyaµ tataç corje
vaiku√†ha-prîti-vardhana˙
kårttike mathuråyåµ vai
paramåvadhir ißyate
The month of Kårttika, when Çrî Hari enjoyed His Dåmodarapastime in Mathurå, delights Çrî Vaiku√†ha. The month of
Kårttika spent in Mathurå brings the supreme destination.
mathuråyåµ narair ürje
snåtvå dåmodaro ‘rcita˙
k®ß√a-rüpa hi te jñeyå
nåtra kåryå vicåra√å
They who, after properly bathing, worship Çrî Dåmodara in
Mathurå during Kårttika, attain forms like that of Çrî K®ß√a.
Of this there is no doubt.
sa tv añjåsa harer bhaktir
labhyate kårttike narai˙
mathuråyåµ sak®d api
çrî-dåmodara-sevana
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By once serving Çrî Dåmodara in Mathurå during Kårttika,
the people can easily attain pure devotional service to Çrî
Hari.
tasman n®patmaja çreya˙
paraµ kiñcin na vidyate
karttike mathurayaµ ca
çrî-damodara-pujanat
Therefore, O prince, nothing is better than to serve Çrî
Dåmodara in Mathurå during Kårttika.

Hari-bhakti-vilåsa
Similar verses glorifying Dåmodara and the month of Kårttika
can also be found in Sanåtana Gosvåmî’s Hari-bhakti-vilåsa
16th chapter as follows:
kårttike ‘smin viçeße√a
nityaµ kurvîta vaiß√ava˙
dåmodarårcanaµ pråta˙snåna-dåna-vratådikam
Especially in the month of Kårttika a Vaiß√ava should
regularly bathe in the morning, worship Lord Dåmodara, give
charity, follow vows, and perform other spiritual activities.
avratena kßiped yas tu
måsaµ dåmodara-priyam
tiryag-yo√im avåpnoti
sarva-dharma-bahis-k®ta˙
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A person who does not follow the vow in this month that
is dear to Lord Dåmodara finds himself outside all religious
principles. He takes birth in an animal’s womb.
ekata˙ sarva-tîrthåni
sarve yajñå˙ sa-dakßi√å˙
ekata˙ pußkare våsa˙
kurukßetre himåcale
meru-tulya-suvar√åni
sarva-dånåni caikata˙
ekata˙ kårttiko vatsa
sarvadå keçava-priya˙
All holy places, yajñas, dakßi√ås, residence in Pußkara,
Kurukßetra, and the Himalayas, and all giving in charity
a pile of gold like Mount Meru, reside in Kårttika, Lord
Keçava’s favorite month.
kårttikaµ khalu vai måsaµ
sarva-måseßu cottamam
pu√yånåµ paramaµ pu√yaµ
påvanånåµ ca påvanam
Kårttika is the best of months, the most pious of pious deeds,
the most purifying of all that purify.
kårttika˙ pravaro måso
vaiß√avånåµ priya˙ sadå
kårttikaµ sakalaµ yas tu
bhaktyå seveta vaiß√ava˙
pit®n uddharate sarvån
naraka-sthån mahå-mune
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Kårttika is the best of months. Kårttika is always dear to
the Vaiß√avas. O great sage, a Vaiß√ava who with devotion
serves Kårttika delivers his ancestors from hell.
yathå dåmodaro bhaktavatsalo vidito janai˙
tasyåyaµ tåd®ço måsa˙
sv-alpam apy uru-kåraka˙
As everyone knows, Lord Dåmodara loves His devotees. Lord
Dåmodara’s month, the month of Kårttika, also loves the
devotees. The month of Kårttika thinks even the slightest
devotional service is very big and important.
dîpenåpi hi yatråsau
prîyate harir îçvara˙
su-gîtaµ ca dadåty eva
para-dîpa-prabodhanåt
Lord K®ß√a is pleased by the offering of a single lamp during
the month of Kårttika. Lord K®ß√a glorifies anyone who
lights a lamp for someone else to offer.
jågaraµ kårttike måsi
ya˙ karoty aru√odaye
dåmodarågre viprendra
go-sahasra-phalaµ labhet
O king of bråhma√as, a person who during the month of
Kårttika keeps an all-night vigil, in the presence of Lord
Dåmodara staying awake until sunrise, attains the pious
result of giving a thousand cows in charity.
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pådme ca tatraiva
kårttike bhümi-çåyî yo
brahmacårî havißya-bhuk
palåça-patraµ bhuñjåno
dåmodaram athårcayet
sa sarva-påtakaµ hitvå
vaiku√†he hari-sannidhau
modate viß√u-sad®ço
bhajanånanda-nirv®ta˙
In the Padma Purå√a it is said: During the month of Kårttika
one should sleep on the floor, remain celibate, eat havißya
from a palåça-leaf plate, and worship Lord Dåmodara. In this
way one becomes free of all sins, goes to the spiritual world,
attains a spiritual body like the Lord’s, and enjoys the bliss of
directly serving Lord Hari.
ç®√u dîpasya måhåtmyaµ
kårttike keçava-priyam
dîpa-dånena viprendra
na punar jåyate bhuvi
Please hear the glories of offering a lamp during the month
of Kårttika, an offering that is very pleasing to Lord Keçava.
O king of bråhma√as, a person who offers a lamp in this way
will not take birth again in this world.
nåradîye çrî-rukmå∫gada-mohinî-samvåde
ekata˙ sarva-dånåni
dîpa-dånåni caikata˙
kårttike na samaµ proktaµ
dîpa-do hy adhika˙ sm®ta˙
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In the Nårada Purå√a, in a conversation of Çrî Mohinî-devî
and Çrî Rukmå∫gada, it is said: Of all gifts the gift of a lamp
during the month of Kårttika is the best. No gift is its equal.
mathuråyåµ narair ürje
snåtvå dåmodaro ‘rcita˙
k®ß√a-rüpå hi te jñeyå
nåtra kåryå vicåra√å
They who bathe and then worship Lord Dåmodara in
Mathurå during the month of Kårttika attain spiritual forms
like Lord K®ß√a’s. Of this there is no doubt.
bhuktiµ muktiµ harir dadyåd
arcito ‘nyatra sevinåm
bhaktiµ ca na dadåty eßa
yato vaçya-karî hari˙
sa tv añjaså harer bhaktir
labhyate kårttike narai˙
mathuråyåµ sak®d api
çrî-dåmodara-püjanåt
To the devotees who worship Him in other places, Lord
K®ß√a gives happiness and liberation, but He does not give
devotional service, for devotional service turns Him into His
devotee’s servant. Still, one can very easily attain devotional
service by once worshiping Lord Dåmodara in Mathurå
during Kårttika.
yasya påpasya yujyeta
mara√åntå vinißk®ti˙
tac-chuddhy-artham idaµ proktaµ
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pråyaçcittaµ su-niçcitam
kårttike mathuråyåµ vai
çrî-dåmodara-püjanam
Worship of Lord Dåmodara in Mathurå during the month of
Kårttika is the proper atonement for a lifetime of sins.
rajataµ kanakaµ dîpån
mani-muktåphalådikam
dåmodarasya prîty-arthaµ
pradadyåt kårttike nara˙
During the month of Kårttika a person should offer silver,
gold, lamps, jewels, pearls, and other valuables to please Lord
Dåmodara.
pådme tatraiva
tata˙ priyatamå viß√o
rådhikå gopikåsu ca
kårttike püjanîyå ca
çrî-dåmodara-sannidhau
In the Padma Purå√a it is said: Because She is the gopî most
dear to Lord Viß√u, Çrî Rådhå should be worshiped along
with Lord Dåmodara during the month of Kårttika.
dvijaµ dåmodaraµ k®två
tat-patnîµ rådhikåµ tathå
kårttike püjanîyau tau
vaso-’la∫kåra-bhojanai˙
Dressing Lord Dåmodara as a bråhma√a and Çrî Rådhå as
His wife, one should worship them with nice garments,
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ornaments, and foods during the month of Kårttika.
rådhikå-pratimåµ vipra˙
püjayet kårttike tu ya˙
tasya tußyati tat-prîtyai
çrîmån dåmodaro hari˙. iti.
O bråhma√as, during the month of Kårttika one should
worship the Deity of Çrî Rådhå. To please Çrî Rådhå, Lord
Dåmodara, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, will be
pleased with that worshiper.
dåmodaråß†akaµ nåma
stotraµ dåmodarårcanam
nityaµ dåmodaråkarßi
pa†het satyavratoditam
One should regularly recite the prayer called Dåmodaråß†aka,
which was spoken by Satyavrata, which attracts Lord
Dåmodara, and which describes the worship of Lord
Dåmodara.
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Prabhupåda at Rådhå-Dåmodara
His Divine Grace Çrîla A.C. Bhaktivedånta Svåmî
Prabhupåda, the foremost preacher of K®ß√a Consciousness
in the western world, first came to live at the RådhåDåmodara temple in 1959.
Once while visiting the Rådhå-Dåmodara temple for
darçana, the sevaite of the temple, Çrî Gauracanda Gosvåmî,
approached Çrîla Prabhupåda and understanding him to be
a great saintly person invited Çrîla Prabhupåda to come and
live there. Çrîla Prabhupåda accepted the invitation and took
two rooms on the top floor but later shifted to two rooms on
the ground floor adjoining the courtyard. One room became
his kitchen and the other a study where he would perform
his bhajana and write his Bhaktivedånta Purports on Çrîmad
Bhågavatam.
Three times during his life his guru, Çrîla Bhaktisiddhånta
Sarasvatî ˇhåkura had appeared to Çrîla Prabhupåda
in dreams and encouraged him to accept sannyåsa, the
renounced order of life but Çrîla Prabhupåda did not see how
the time was right. He had many other duties and services
to complete first. In the final dream Çrîla Prabhupåda’s guru
spoke clearly and unequivocally, “Now take sannyåsa and you
will actually be able to accomplish your mission. Formally the
time was not right.” For Çrîla Prabhupåda this was the final
confirmation and so he prepared himself and approached his
godbrother, Çrî Bhakti Prajñåna Keçava Mahåråja to give
him sannyåsa. After accepting sannyåsa on September 17th
1959 Çrîla Prabhupåda returned to V®ndåvana to reside as a
sannyåsî at the Rådhå-Dåmodara temple.
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Çrî Nirmal Candra Gosvåmî, the present sevaitåcårya of the
temple and son of Gauracanda Gosvåmî, remembers when
Çrîla Prabhupåda first came to Rådhå-Dåmodara.
I first met Prabhupåda before 1959, before he took up
permanent residence here at Rådhå-Dåmodara temple. At
that time he wore white. He used to come here regularly
and take darçana of Rådhå-Dåmodara and Çrî Giriraja-çilå.
After darçana he would go to Rüpa Gosvåmî’s samådhi and
chant japa for about an hour. At that time he was staying at
the Vaµçî-Gopåla Temple.
After he took sannyåsa from Keçava Mahåråja, he came
to Rådhå-Dåmodara temple wearing saffron cloth. He was
standing before the Deities and my father gave him a garland
and some mahå-prasåda tulasî. Actually at that time my
father’s eyesight was very poor but somehow he understood
that this person was not an ordinary sådhu. He approached
him and requested him to stay at Rådhå-Dåmodara Temple
and perform his sådhana. Prabhupåda replied that, “If you
allow then I will take your words on my head.”
In the early morning at Rådhå-Dåmodara temple, Çrîla
Prabhupåda would write his books and chant japa. He would
then circumambulate the samådhis of Jîva Gosvåmî and Rüpa
Gosvåmî. At 10:00am he would go to take darçana of the
other temples in V®ndåvana, purchase vegetables and return
by around 11:00am to cook. Using a kerosene burner and a
brass three-tier cooker, he would prepare rice, dahl, potatoes,
chapattis and subji.
After the råja-bhoga offering to Rådhå-Dåmodara, Çrîla
Prabhupåda would take his daily meal along with Deity mahå57

prasådam. After honoring mahå-prasådam Çrîla Prabhupåda
would rest for 15 minutes or so and then resume his writing.
In the evening he would take a cup of hot milk provided
by Çrî Gauracanda Gosvåmî’s family. Çrîla Prabhupåda
remembers his early days at Rådhå-Dåmodara –
Everyday I was going to the samådhi of Jîva Gosvåmî and
Rüpa Gosvåmî, and also praying to Rüpa Gosvåmî to write
down these three volumes of Bhågavatam. And this is the
place where I was actually writing in my room.
I was circumambulating the temple everyday and offering
obeisances to the samadhîs of Rüpa Gosvåmî and Jîva
Gosvåmî. And by Their mercy I was praying to RådhåDåmodara that I should fulfill the desire of my Guru
Mahåråja, and go to the western world and preach.
Çrî Nirmal Candra Gosvåmî remembers some of the daily
activities of Çrîla Prabhupåda at Rådhå-Dåmodara.
Early in the morning Prabhupåda would go to take his bath in
the Yamunå then he would come back to Rådhå-Dåmodara
temple for ma∫gala-årati.
Actually, before he came here, I did not know how to take
bath in the Yamunå during wintertime. There is a particular
way to take bath in the Yamunå in the cold season. You have
to go in where the water is two or three feet deep – there it
is very warm. Prabhupåda taught me this. I went with him
many times for bath in the Yamunå early in the morning.
When he returned from the Yamunå, he would quickly
change his cloth and apply tilaka and when he heard the
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gong he would come out with his m®da∫ga and attend the
ma∫gala-årati. In those days there were not many people
that attended the ma∫gala-årati, so Prabhupåda would sing
and a few båbåjîs would follow.
Then he would return to his room and sing some bhajanas
alone, playing kartålas. He especially liked to sing ‘Çrî Rüpamañjarî-pada’. Then, he would go and sit in front of Rüpa
Gosvåmî’s samådhi and chant japa for about an hour or so
before returning to his room to start writing. I can remember
as I would be decorating the Deities I would hear ‘tak, tak,
tak’ as Prabhupåda typed in his room.
At 9:00 he would sit on the veranda and put mustard oil on
his body, then he would take bath and go out for darçana at
different temples and also to buy vegetables from the market.
He would come back by 11:30 and attend the råja-bhoga
årati then return to his kitchen and start cooking. He had
one small cooker in his kitchen. He would cook a small
amount and when he saw the prasådam being transferred to
the kitchen near my father’s room he would come over with a
tiffin and do mådhukarî from my mother. He used to call my
mother ‘Må Gosåi.’ He would then take prasådam and take
rest for half an hour.
During that time one lady, Sarojinî (her initiated name was
Sudevî) would come and wash Prabhupåda’s pots and one
old man called Heeralal who lived on the gate would broom
the temple and Prabhupåda’s veranda. When Prabhupåda
woke up, again he would start writing. At 5:00 in the
evening he would leave and go for darçana of the major
temples of V®ndåvana – Govinda, Gopinåtha, Madanamohana. When he returned to Rådhå-Dåmodara Temple
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my mother would prepare him some hot milk before resting.
As a sannyåsî Prabhupåda was very simple in his needs.
Prabhupåda would also write at night. He slept in the night
very little, only for five hours at the most and sometimes
only two or three. He was always thinking of verses from
the Bhågavatam and translations. If any verse came to his
mind, he would stop what he was doing and write it down
immediately. Even if he was sleeping and he thought of a
verse, he would wake up and write it down.
When he gave classes on his veranda, about six or seven people
would sit there and listen to him and have discussions with
him. He would sometimes laugh very sweetly when he gave
lectures. Sometimes he would talk about K®ß√a as makhanacora (the butter thief) and begin to laugh. Sometimes during
kîrtana he would dance also. When he did so I remember
it was very beautiful. He would come to my father’s room
sometimes and talk about topics from Caitanya-caritåm®ta
and Mahåprabhu.
Prabhupåda’s sister Piçimå also visited him here at RådhåDåmodara. I used to affectionately call her ‘Piçi’. When
Prabhupåda moved here some of his family members
sometimes came to visit him – his brother (K®ß√a-cara√a
De), his brother’s wife, children. They would come and stay
in another guest room and take prasådam, but he never asked
them to come and stay with him in his rooms. My mother
would arrange prasådam for any of his family members who
visited him. Svåmî Vana Mahåråja would come to see him
also sometimes.
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A local shopkeeper in V®ndåvana, Heeralal Gupta, remembers
how Çrîla Prabhupåda came to his shop performing mådhukarî
when he (Heeralal) was a young man.
Prabhupåda was not like ordinary sådhus who do mådhukarî
for getting something to eat, chapattis, rice and such things.
No, Prabhupåda was different. Prabhupåda came to our
family shop on several occasions to do mådhukarî, but he told
us he had not come to beg food. He requested us to kindly
give him pen and paper so that he could carry on his writing
and preaching. So we gave him pen and paper according to
our means. This we remember very distinctly.
From his kitchen Çrîla Prabhupåda would often gaze out of
the small window into the courtyard where Rüpa Gosvåmî’s
samådhi is situated. He later said that he received great
inspiration from Rüpa Gosvåmî and that his plans for
spreading K®ß√a Consciouness were formulated during his
years at the Rådhå-Dåmodara temple. Çrîla Prabhupåda
also wrote the following prayer while residing at the RådhåDåmodara temple:
v®ndåvana ramya-sthåna, sevå-kuñja tåra nåma,
çrî-rådhå-dåmodara sthiti
tå∫håra cara√e mui, ekånta åçraya lai,
k®på kari’ kara mora gati
Çrî V®ndåvana is a charmingly beautiful place, and situated
there in the grove known as Sevå-kuñja is the sacred temple
of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara. I take the lotus feet of those
Deities as my only shelter, and I petition Them to be kind
upon me and guide me to life’s ultimate goal. (Ma∫galåcara√a
of Gîtå-gåna)
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In 1961 while staying in his rooms at Rådhå-Dåmodara
Mandira, Çrîla Prabhupåda wrote a very moving Vyåsapüjå offering of eighty stanzas to his Guru Mahåråja, Çrîla
Bhaktisiddhånta Sarasvatî ˇhåkura. The offering glorified
the special characteristics of Çrîla Bhaktisiddhånta. The
translation from the Bengali follows:

Vaiçiß†hyåß†aka
First Vaiçiß†ya
1) On this day my master, I made a cry of grief; I was not
able to tolerate the absence of my guru.
2) On this auspicious day I have come with this offering just
to worship you, remembering your lotus feet.
3) Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu’s judgment is that
renunciation is most important. Not only that, but such
knowledge must be delivered to every conditioned being.
4) The beginner in devotional service has no ability to
solve this dilemma, but you are a mahå-bhågavata, you have
given us direction.
5) One bewildered by ignorance, what kind of renunciate
can he be? He will only be a phålgu-vairågî – renouncing
externally.
6) Renunciation is actually the result of real spiritual
emotion. Without such feeling it is simply known as showbottle.
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7) But there is another ‘show-bottle’ for the purpose
of preaching. That is the Lord’s sannyåsa by which the
Måyåvådîs are defeated.
8) Lord Caitanya’s philosophy is beyond var√åçrama; it
is bhågavata-dharma, for putting an end to all cheating
processes of religion.
9) Performing dry renunciation there can be no real
preaching. Therefore yukta vairågya is given the highest
essential understanding.
10) “That sannyåsa which I have given you” is for preaching
in devotion. The faithless sense enjoyers are unable to
understand this.
Second Vaiçiß†ya
11) Generally the sannyåsîs renounce everything and go and
stay in the mountain caves, but you, O master, keep your
sannyåsîs in mansions of marble.
12) To see a sense enjoyer is just like drinking poison, but
you, O my master, go far and near, even abroad, to give them
your darçana.
13) Mlecchas and Yåvanas are forbidden to enter the Hindu
temples, but you my Lord, make them chairmen and sit them
in the assembly of devotees.
14) Hindus are not allowed to cross the ocean, but you send
your devotees overseas to preach.
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15) In the cities of Kali-yuga, the instructions of the bona
fide spiritual preceptors are forbidden. Still you remain here
in any way possible.
16) The devotees want to hide in a secluded place to perform
their bhajana. You, however, do not accept this in your
judgment.
17) Whenever there is an increase in population, there in
that place preaching is to be found.
18) In London you want a student hostel. You explain that
it must be first-class.
19) In the land of barbarians students hostel for preaching
hari-kathå! Who can understand the significance of these
things?
20) To resolve all the apparent contradictory statements is
not the play of some incompetent fool.
Third Vaiçiß†ya
21) If everyone simply sat down together and considered
these things, what nice preaching there could be.
22) What is your order also, that everyone, coming together,
should merge in your message and preach it to the world.
23) If everyone just initiates then there will only be a
contradictory result. As long as it goes on there will be only
failure.
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24) Now even, my godbrothers, you return here to the order
of our master, and together we engage in his püjå.
25) But simply a festival of flowers and fruits does not
constitute worship. The one who serves the message of the
guru really worships him.
26) The service of the message is the real meaning of the
Vedas. Don’t be proud, brothers, come back to this.
27) Kalidasa Nag (a learned man who was defeated by Çrîla
Sarasvatî ˇhåkura and later became his disciple), that master
said in a public forum one day.
28) That Kali’s mission was to kill the entire world while the
essential meaning of Lord Caitanya’s message has been kept
locked up in a cage.
29) O shame! My dear brothers, aren’t you embarrassed? In
the manner of traders you increase your disciples.
30) Our master said to preach. Let the neophytes stay in the
temples and ring the bells.
Fourth Vaiçiß†ya
31) All these things are not our spiritual master’s preaching
methods. These are all the things done by professional priests.
32) But just take a look at the terrible situation that has
arisen. Everyone has become a sense enjoyer and has given
up preaching.
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33) In the temples they have also begun to lock the doors.
Preach this bhågavata-dharma, don’t hesitate.
34) Within this world is another world, whose sound is the
unequaled penetrating force.
35) The preaching that, “a mullah (Muslim priest) only goes
as far as the mosque and no further” should be put to an end
today.
36) From the seas, across the earth, penetrate the universal
shell, come together and preach this K®ß√a consciousness.
37) Then our master’s service will be in proper order. Make
your promise today. Give up all your politics and diplomacy.
38) Everyone come together on this day and make your
valued comment. The five of you get together and decide
what should be done.
39) You have become renouncers, brothers, so renounce
everything. But if you also renounce the order of the spiritual
master, then what kind of renunciation is that?
40) The one who renounces the guru’s order (guru-tyågi) and
the one who tries to enjoy the assets of his spiritual master
(guru-bhogi) are two kinds of useless persons. First become a
servant of your spiritual master (guru-sevi) and then you will
understand things clearly.
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Fifth Vaiçiß†ya
41) If there is only one Supreme Lord, then a true sådhu, if his
faith increases, he gives up the desire for profit, distinction
and adoration in the material world.
42) Your gold, brother, is the father of sense gratification.
This meaningful statement was spoken by Çrîla Prabhupåda
himself.
43) Give up your wealth for preaching. Sit down together
and make some special judgment.
44) The Supreme Lord says that everything is Mine. Don’t
protest. Just unite and preach.
45) Çrîla Prabhupåda gave this final message himself. Take
care to follow that completely in all respects.
46) Otherwise your sannyåsa will be wasted and useless. O
saintly ones, be careful; afterwards you will regret.
47) So what is the difficulty for all of us to come together in
this way and why do all these things even have to be said to
you?
48) Give up your stubbornness, there is no time. Come all
my brothers on this auspicious holy occasion.
Sixth Vaiçiß†ya
49) When will that day come when there will be a temple
established in every house in every corner of the world?
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50) When the big court judge will be a Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava
with tilaka beautifully decorating his forehead.
51) A Vaiß√ava winning votes will be elected president of
the land and preaching will spread everywhere.
52) The demons simply plunder the Lord’s wealth. The
hapless populace cry, “Hai Hai” in distress.
53) The demons want so many plans just to cheat the people.
They sell wheat flour at 32 rupees a mound.
54) Will opening a factory fill a hungry man’s belly? Being
oppressed by starvation they will eat grass and mango seeds.
55) Wearing a two paisa string a man is called a bråhma√a.
Wearing a saffron cloth he has become a sannyåsî.
56) The householders beg from sannyåsîs, and why not? The
sannyåsîs have tens of millions of rupees in the bank.
57) As the days pass, the influence of Kali-yuga increases and
the poor are crying in distress.
58) Ten thousand cows are killed daily and the nations
expert leaders are all eating untouchable foodstuffs.
59) People of muddy intelligence increase day by day. A man
and his wife separate on mere word.
60) Everyone has become a witch by the influence of this
age. Everyone is unhappy due to the absence of the mercy of
the Vaiß√avas.
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Seventh Vaiçiß†ya
61) The Vaiß√avas are famous as ‘para-du˙kha-du˙khî.’ This
fame will increase as the preaching increases.
62) If eternally pure devotional service to K®ß√a is awakened
in everyone, then Kali will flee, screaming of his own accord.
63) Prå√inan upakåraya – do work for the benefit of all
living beings. This is Mahåprabhu’s teachings. This is the
storehouse of happiness in this life and the next.
64) So much work has fallen into your hands, so gather
together and do it.
65) Våsudeva Datta said to the Lord, paying his obeisances,
save all the living beings in the material world.
66) Give all their sins and suffering to me, who am the lowest
of all. In this way all the suffering and miseries of the fallen
will end.
67) He was the best of the Vaiß√avas – para du˙kha du˙khî.
He knows that there is not real happiness in gratifying the
senses.
68) And what kind of mercy can the non-Vaiß√avas give?
They simply make offenses by their ‘Daridra Nåråya√a’
philosophy.
69) The mercy of the Vaiß√avas is scientific and authorized,
without their mercy this world is simply insurmountable
måyå.
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70) If there is a kingdom of Viß√u and Vaiß√avas on the
surface of the earth, then the world will be happy--so say the
great sages and ®ßis.
Eighth Vaiçiß†ya
71) Why is everyone crying for Råma-råjya? The only way it
can be had is if there is a Viß√u centered kingdom.
72) Lord K®ß√a enthroned King Yudhisthîra; then the
whole world was rich and fortunate due to the qualities of a
Vaiß√ava.
73) The streams, rivers, trees and fields and mountains,
were all full of fruits and flowers. The milk-laden cows were
floating in abundant milk.
74) The birds, beasts and lower creatures were all nonenvious. Material life in the Vaiß√ava kingdom was regulated
and perfect.
75) All immersed in bliss, singing the glories of Hari. The
hearts of Vaiß√avas dance in ecstasy to see this.
76) The entire world is filled with the use of material objects,
without a trace of devotion to the Lord.
77) Still they are searching after peace. Preach K®ß√a
consciousness; fulfill their desires.
78) Today my brothers, get to this task. Save the battered
souls by your preaching.
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79) Çrîla Prabhupåda, please be merciful today. This time
have compassion. You are not a conditioned soul of this
material world.
80) Whatever independence we have, let it be cast to the
waters. The lowly Abhaya offers this presentation today.
In the six years that Çrîla Prabhupåda stayed at the RådhåDåmodara temple before departing for America he also
wrote two important essays, Easy Journey to Other Planets
and In search of the Ultimate Goal of Life. He also composed
Gîtår-gåna (a Bengali poem on Bhagavad-gîtå) at the RådhåDåmodara temple and completed the first three volumes
of Çrîmad Bhågavatam, wrote various articles for Back to
Godhead and Bhågavata-darçana.
In 1964 he organized a Janmåß†amî mahotsava at the RådhåDåmodara temple that was attended by the Governor of
Uttar Pradesh, Çrî Biswanath Das. The celebrations were
well attended and the Governor and other chief guests
sat in the courtyard of Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî and glorified Çrî
K®ß√a, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Çrî Nirmal
Candra Gosvåmî remembers.
In 1964 Prabhupåda held a Janmåß†amî celebration with
Svåmî Vana Mahåråja at Rådhå-Dåmodara Temple.
Prabhupåda told me once that he wanted me to perform first
class Deity service and especially in regards to the decoration
and bhoga. Whenever I made a nice ç®∫gåra he would
comment. He liked my service. Prabhupåda asked me to
come to America and when he arrived there he wrote and
asked me that “Panchu, you should come here and teach the
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devotees I am making how to cook and do püjå.” My family
name is ‘Panchanana’ but Prabhupåda’s nickname for me
was ‘Panchu’. At that time i was about 16 or 17 years old.
He also instructed me how to learn verses from the Bhagavadgîtå with a very beautiful tune. In this way I learned many
verses from the Gîtå. Unfortunately my father became
blind in the last years of his life and I had to take up all
the management and sevå at Rådhå-Dåmodara temple, so
I could not complete Prabhupåda’s instruction to learn the
whole Bhagavad-gîtå.
While living here, Prabhupåda would sometimes discuss with
my father how he felt that he was receiving the mercy of the
Gosvåmîs to write and translate his books. He discussed
these things with my father on several occasions. He wrote
the first three volumes of Çrîmad Bhågavatam in his rooms
here as well as some other small books.
Prabhupåda once told my father that at Rådhå-Dåmodara he
received direct permission from his Gurudeva to go to the west
and preach. Actually he said it was an order, not permission.
Already he had the direction, but now it was an instruction.
He asked, “How should I go there?” My father said to him,
“If this is Rüpa Gosvåmî’s order then he will give the power
for you to go, there will be no problem.” Prabhupåda also
told my father about his sphürti-darçana (revelation) at the
pußpa-samådhi of Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatî and he said that
he could understand that his order was absolute because this
happened at his Gurudeva’s samådhi.
Çrîla Prabhupåda lived at Rådhå-Dåmodara and prepared
himself to go to America on the order of his guru. During
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that time he often went to Delhi for printing his books
and magazines. In Delhi, Çrîla Prabhupåda stayed at the
Rådhå-K®ß√a Chippiwada temple in the old section of the
city (Chandni Chowk). His Back to Godhead magazine was
printed at a place called OK Press in Chawri Bazaar and
his Bhågavatams were printed across the Yamunå River at a
printer called Radha Press.
Çrî Nirmal Candra Gosvåmî remembers Çrîla Prabhupåda at
Chippiwada.
Once, when I was still quite young, I ran away from home
only wearing pant and shirt on my back – nothing else. I
caught a bus to Delhi and went straight to Prabhupåda in
Chippiwada. He was surprised to see me and said to me,
“Oh, it s you? But who is doing the service for RådhåDåmodara?’ I told him that it was alright since there was
another pujari there doing seva. Then he told me, “But why
did you want to come here?” I said, “I want to live with
you here.” “OK, very good”, he said, “I will take you.” He
allowed me to stay with him in his rooms for about one week.
What I didn’t know was that he immediately sent a postcard
to my father in V®ndåvana telling him that I was safe and he
would keep me for a few days under his care.
During the time I stayed with Prabhupåda, he developed a
fever for three or four days. The first day that I was there I
had no clean clothes to wear so he told me to wear some of
his clothes, his sannyåsî cloth. I went out to get some milk
for him wearing that cloth and while I was standing in the
queue for the milk, my elder brother Sîtånåtha spotted me
and became angry with me. “Panchu! Why are you dressed
like a sannyåsî?”
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Actually Prabhupåda did not like using allopathic medicine.
He always preferred to take ayurvedic or homeopathic
medicines. I bought some medicines for him while I was in
Delhi and he soon recovered after a few days. I noticed that
his routine in Delhi was much the same as his routine in
V®ndåvana in the way that he slept and ate little and wrote for
many hours into the night. Also his cooking was very simple.
Whenever Prabhupåda went to Delhi, my mother would
carefully save all his mail until he returned to V®ndåvana.
Çrîmatî Rajlakshmi Banerjee, a relative of Çrî Nirmal Candra
Gosvåmî, remembers Çrîla Prabhupåda when he used to
come to Delhi.
I first met Prabhupåda in 1964 here in my house in Delhi
when I was about 40 years old. Of course, the house was
not that big then, but Prabhupåda came here and he gave
Gîtå-på†ha. He came here two or three times before he went
to America. Before Gîtå-på†ha, I would give Prabhupåda
some sweets and some fruit. After the class was over I would
serve purî and subji to him and all the guests. Once, when
I was making the purîs and subji, Prabhupåda remarked,
“Why you are making so many things? You could just make
kicharî!”
Just before leaving for America, Prabhupåda called us from
Bombay and told us he was leaving soon. Before he left, he
had given my husband N.C. Bannerjee some copies of his
books to sell. They were copies of his Çrîmad Bhågavatam
and he wanted them sold at 16 rupees each. Whatever my
husband sold, he gave the money to Prabhupåda at RådhåDåmodara temple when he returned from America.
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I also met Prabhupåda a number of times at RådhåDåmodara temple in V®ndåvana. Whenever I would meet
him I remember he would always tell us, “Read Gîtå, read
Gîtå! You will get everything from Gîtå.”
In 1965 Çrîla Prabhupåda left V®ndåvana and set sail for
America where he successfully established his preaching
mission under the auspicious name of the International
Society for K®ß√a Consciousness. Çrî Nirmal Candra
Gosvåmî remembers the day Çrîla Prabhupåda started from
Rådhå-Dåmodara for America.
Prabhupåda and my father were good friends. Before
Prabhupåda left for America, my father came to him and
put a flower garland from Rådhå-Dåmodara around his
neck and offered him mahå-prasåda. They embraced each
other affectionately. It was a very emotional moment. Then
Prabhupåda began his journey.
Onboard the good ship Jaladuta (Friday, September 10th,
1965) Çrîla Prabhupåda was feeling separation from Çrî
V®ndåvana-dhåma and from his most worshipable Deities,
Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara. He wrote in his diary as follows:
Today the ship is plying very smoothly. I feel
today better. But I am feeling separation of Çrî
V®ndåvana and my Lords Çrî Govinda, Gopinåtha,
Rådhå-Dåmodara. The only solace is Çrî Caitanyacaritåm®ta in which I am tasting the nectar of Lord
Caitanya’s lîlå. I have left Bhårata-bhümi just to
execute the order of Çrî Bhaktisiddhånta Sarasvatî
in pursuance of Lord Caitanya’s order. I have no
qualification, but I have taken up the risk just to
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carry out the order of his divine grace. I depend
full on Their mercy so far away from V®ndåvana.
Çrîla Prabhupåda arrived in America on September 17th
1965 (after a very difficult ocean journey) and then he went
to Butler, Pennsylvania where he stayed with the Aggarwal
family for sometime. Six days after his arrival in America
(September 23rd ), before opening correspondence with
anyone else in India, Çrîla Prabhupåda wrote to his dear
friend Çrî Gauracanda Gosvåmî at Rådhå-Dåmodara.
…I am about 500 miles away from New York but
all the way I saw a continuous chain of motorcars
and buses and it is understood that there are
thousands of millions of cars, almost owned by
every individual person. But most of them are
unable to keep a driver because it is so costly.
Everyone has to drive himself and look after
everything in the matter of household affairs.
Even a common man’s work has to be done by a
family man. Both the husband and the wife have
no rest. All Americans’ standard of life is far more
advanced than the Indian…
I don’t know why Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara have
brought me here and what is Their intimation.
The people here are all engrossed with ignorance
and passion and it is very difficult for them to
understand the principles of Bhakti-yoga. Anyway,
I am the servant of the Lord and must abide by
His will whatsoever.
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How is Må Gosåin? Where is my sister Bhåvatarinî?
Has she returned to Calcutta? Please let me know
all in detail at the above address. I hope you are
all doing well. With my best wishes for Panchu
and others.
Yours sincerely,
A.C. Bhaktivedånta Swami
Although preaching with great success in America, Çrîla
Prabhupåda also had a desire to see that the temple of Jiva
Gosvåmî was glorified all over the world. In his own words,
“My mission is to develop the glories of Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî
all over the world.”
Prabhupåda also wrote letters expressing his desire to develop
the atmosphere and sevå at Rådhå-Dåmodara – “I can arrange
for Rådhå-Dåmodara temple worship very nicely, namely at
least 50 devotees will be offered prasådam daily, including
two times refreshment and two meals. The disciples will
remain with me. They will have daily chanting and reciting
scriptures very nicely, which will attract hundreds of persons
during the performances. Last time when I was in V®ndåvana,
you know how much attractive and pure sa∫kîrtana was
performed by my disciples. To arrange for 50 men’s prasådam
nowadays means daily expenditure not less than Rs. 100/=
daily or Rs. 3000/= per month. I do not wish to disturb the
position of the sevaits of Rådhå-Dåmodara temple, but simply
if I am given the facility to live there with my disciples, it
will be my pleasure to serve Their Lordships Çrî Çrî RådhåDåmodara to my best capacity. Now it is up to you all sevaits
to decide on this fact…I am getting old day by day, and I
do not know when the last moment will come, but before
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the last moment will come, I wanted to fulfill my desire in
the matter of developing the establishment of Çrî Çrî RådhåDåmodara temple.”
In 1966 while staying at his headquarters in New York
City, Çrîla Prabhupåda wrote a letter to Çrî Nirmal Candra
Gosvåmî in which he proposed the construction of a building
at the Rådhå-Dåmodara temple that would serve as a place of
study and a place of residence for Çrîla Prabhupåda’s western
disciples. Çrîla Prabhupåda called the establishment the Çrî
Rüpånuga Parå Vidyå Pî†ha. Çrîla Prabhupåda’s letter to Çrî
Nirmal Candra Gosvåmî (Panchu) is reproduced herein:
New York
11 October, 1966
My dear Panchu,
Since I have come to America I have not heard
anything from you. In the beginning I had to write
two or three letter to your revered father, but I
did not receive any reply from him. I therefore
did not write him again and still I am anxious
to hear about you all. Please therefore let me
know how are you all. How is your mother and
Bahuma, your wife, and how is your father. I hope
everything is alright with you by Grace of Çrî Çrî
Rådhå-Dåmodara Jeu. Please reply this letter per
return post as well as please let me know if you
are receiving Rs 5/- per month regularly from the
Punjab National Bank Ltd at V®ndåvana. I am
anxious to know about it.
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At Gopinåtha Bazaar almost in front of
Mahåprabhu’s Temple, there is a Bengali
gentleman’s shop for selling Pan and pictures.
I want one dozen each of Çrî Rådhå-K®ß√a and
Lord Caitanya Mahåprabhu dancing with His
associates. Please ask him what is the price.
Whether he can send these pictures by post to my
above American address. On hearing from you
I shall send you the money either to the above
shopkeeper or to you as you write to me. How is
Sarojinî and other devotees of the temple.
Besides this, you may ask your father whether
he is still interested in the matter of starting
the Rüpånuga Parå Vidyå Pî†ha in the land he
proposed to give me on lease terms. Perhaps
you remember this proposal. When I first came
to your temple you measured the land yourself.
Now if your father is agreeable to the proposal,
the construction of the buildings can now be
taken up and my American disciples are ready to
spend for the proposed building of Çrî Rüpånuga
Parå Vidyå Pî†ha. If your father decides to give
me any other land within the compound of Çrî
Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara Jeu temple for the above
building that also can be accepted. If so please
open correspondence in this connection and I
shall place the matter to my American disciples
for consideration. They are eager to do something
at V®ndåvana according to my direction. Now
here is the opportunity to reconstruct the temple
compound of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara Jeu. So I
shall be very glad to hear from you or your father
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in reply to this letter and I am thanking you in
anticipation.
Yours affectionately,
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami.
In a letter dated December 15th, 1966 Çrîla Prabhupåda again
expressed his desire for developing the Çrî Rüpånuga Parå
Vidyå Pî†ha as follows, “Now one thing I beg to draw your
attention to is the Çrî Rüpånuga Parå Vidyå Pî†ha, which
I wanted to start in V®ndåvana, within the vicinity of the
Rådhå-Dåmodara Mandira…My aim is to start it on the
land of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara temple, which I think will
be very good for everyone concerned. I want to start a nice
international institute at the place of Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî and
Çrî Jiva Gosvåmî.”
In 1967 Çrîla Prabhupåda returned to V®ndåvana from
America with his foreign disciples and for some time took
up residence again in his old rooms at the Rådhå-Dåmodara
temple.
Çrî Nirmal Candra Gosvåmî remembers Prabhupåda after
returning from America.
After Prabhupåda returned from America, whenever he
would come to V®ndåvana, he would call my father and
request him a day before that he would like to come to
Rådhå-Dåmodara temple to take some mahå-prasåda with
his disciples. Whenever he would come he would stay for a
day or so in his rooms.
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I came to see him at the K®ß√a-Balaråma temple once. At that
time my wife was pregnant and Prabhupåda told me that she
would have a son and I should name him ‘K®ß√a Balaråma’.
I already had four sons at that time, so Prabhupåda joked
that they were the Pañca-På√∂avas. (Our fifth son was
born after Prabhupåda’s departure and he was named K®ß√a
Balaråma according to Prabhupåda’s desire.)
During the last few months before Prabhupåda departed, my
father came to see him at the K®ß√a Balaråma temple. At that
time, Tamåla K®ß√a Mahåråja was Prabhupåda’s secretary
and he told my father to wait outside. My father waited for
quite sometime then he was called in. Prabhupåda became
angry with Tamåla K®ß√a Mahåråja that he had kept my
father waiting. He said, “Whenever any of the Gosvåmîs of
Rådhå-Dåmodara temple come to see me, do not make them
wait. They can come in to see me at once. About 15 days
before Prabhupåda departed I came to see him, but could not
as he was very ill at that time.
In February 1977 Prabhupåda wrote my father a letter in
which he expressed his heart felt appreciations for the care
and attention that he received from our family when he used
to stay with us at Rådhå-Dåmodara. We have kept that letter
along with others for a very long time.
Dear Gauracand Gosvåmîjî,
Please accept my da√∂avats. Enclosed please
find one copy of advise to the Punjab National
Bank, K®ß√a-Balaråma temple branch, to pay you
Rs50 (fifty rupees) per month. I shall arrange
that you get this money so long as you live. When
I was in your temple both you and your wife took
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very much care for me, so kindly accept this little
help. This is apart from my temple contribution;
this is for your personal expenditure. Thank you
very much.
Yours Sincerely,
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
Prabhupåda told me that during my lifetime I would see
Rådhå-Dåmodara’s srngara and facilities become very
wonderful. This was actually a prediction and also his
instruction to me. Due to his mercy, so many things have
happened.
Çrîla Prabhupåda opened the K®ß√a-Balaråma temple in
V®ndåvana in 1975 but a few months before he wrote Çrî
Gauracanda Gosvåmî (Gosåinjî) from Los Angeles, USA
and requested the participation of his son Panchu as follows.
My dear Gosainjî:
Please accept my da√∂avats and my love for
your children and grandchildren and my regards
for Må-gosåin. So I am reaching V®ndåvana by
the 26th of July, and at that time Panchu may see
me and we shall settle up the things so that he can
begin his work from the first of August.
We wish to hold a grand festival of the opening
of K®ß√a-Balårama temple at Rama√a-reti. There
will be seven days function, and the arrangement
has been made that anyone who visits our temple
may be supplied with sumptuous prasådam both
kacha and pakka. So let Panchu take over this plan
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and when we meet we shall arrange this plan.
Further when we meet at V®ndåvana.
With regards, I beg to remain,
Yours sincerely,
A. C. Bhaktivedånta Swami
In 1972, during Kårttika, Çrîla Prabhupåda delivered a series
of lectures on Rüpa Gosvåmî’s Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu at the
Rådhå-Dåmodara temple. He delivered the lecture series in
the courtyard near to Rüpa Gosvåmî’s samådhi and bhajanaku†îra.
Dr. O.B.L. Kapoor remembers Çrîla Prabhupåda.
I was sitting on the veranda just opposite Prabhupåda’s room
at Rådhå-Dåmodara temple. I was just waiting for someone,
I didn’t know that Prabhupåda had come. All of a sudden, I
saw a sannyåsî coming out of the room, followed by two or
three European disciples. Since I had not seen Prabhupåda
for about forty years, I couldn’t recognize him because I
had known him not as Prabhupåda, but as Abhaya-carana
De. While living at Allahabad as a religious scholar between
1932-1938, I met him. We used to go together to visit the
Çrî Rüpa Gau∂îya Ma†ha almost every evening. Prabhupåda
used to play on m®da∫ga in sa∫kîrtana.
Our friendship grew and we became very close friends.
Prabhupåda used to manufacture medicines at that time, and
once he made a tonic and presented it to me. Once in the
presence of Prabhupåda, someone asked me, “What is the
secret of your health, Dr. Kapoor?” I said, “Prabhupåda’s
tonics.
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It was thirty-two years later when I met Prabhupåda again at
Rådhå-Dåmodara Temple. Naturally, it was not possible for
me to recognize him because age had made such a difference.
And he was in sannyåsî dress, whereas previously he was a
householder in white. I couldn’t recognize him, but I kept
gazing at him, and he kept gazing at me. Then Prabhupåda
hazarded a guess and said, “D. Kapoor?” I recognized at
once from his voice, and said, “Abhaya Babu!” and then he
embraced me.
I didn’t know where he was going with his disciples, but he
cancelled his program, and took me inside his room. He told
me about the work he had done in the West, and showed me
newspaper clippings. I was very impressed.
Çrîla Prabhupåda was always traveling and preaching
somewhere in the world from 1965, until his passing away in
1977. In his final days while staying at the K®ß√a-Balaråma
temple in Rama√a-reti, Çrîla Prabhupåda called a meeting to
express his desire concerning his bhajana-ku†îra at the RådhåDåmodara temple.
Çrîpåda B.G. Narasi∫gha Mahåråja remembers:
Çrîla Prabhupåda called a meeting in May 1977 with a few
of his sannyåsîs. Then he told us, “Generally the worship in
the spiritual master’s bhajana-ku†îra doesn’t start until after
his departure. But I want to initiate the system of worship
now, so I know that it is going on.”
Çrîla Prabhupåda instructed his disciples that they should
keep a photograph of him in his room and offer him the mahå84

prasådam of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara. Çrîla Prabhupåda
requested that a written inventory of all the paraphernalia in
his rooms including books, manuscripts, pots, plates, spoons,
cups, etc. be meticulously kept. Çrîla Prabhupåda further
requested that his sannyåsî disciples should be the ones to
maintain the rooms and do service there.
Çrîla Prabhupåda always stressed the importance of his rooms
at Rådhå-Dåmodara temple. Çrîla Prabhupåda said,
Those who stay there (Rådhå-Dåmodara temple)
will realize that those åcåryas are still living there.
And if one is actually advancing in the spiritual
field, they can still take instruction from the
åcåryas living there. It is up to the individual,
how he realizes this by his devotional service.
By staying there you must realize how pure the
environment is. The environment itself gives a
high taste of consciousness. Rådhå-Dåmodara
is there and the great åcåryas samådhis are there.
There cannot be any other better place to live than
at Rådhå-Dåmodara…This corner at the RådhåDåmodara temple is just like the hub of the wheel
of the spiritual world — it is the center.”
“I eternally reside in my rooms at the RådhåDåmodara Temple”
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